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I l:AP ANO Gt)\\ '!\ 
Pros p ecti ve G ra<lt1a tes 
' l 
••ho have 11ot yet l.1e t'11 
• 
111e .i:1 s t1re tl t'u1· c .i:1ps e:lrt t l . 
• • 
a11cl g o w 11 s 11111s t · 1· t~ tJort · 
lo roo111 325, A< ln1i1i· 
is tr.i:1li •J11 lll flg. lteJ'o 1·t• 
l\lay 8, 1964., ,,- ith yo111· 
111eas 11 r e 111t> 11 t s . 
,\fJri l 2·1·, J.9(1.1., 
• 
eel~ Long ''Stud~ent 'Filibuster' for Civil 
[ • · • 9'> - · 30 H.oward Stu~e11ts Speali 
Pove1 ty Rally In 14-1-Iour-a-Day Ma1~atho11 
to Solve P1·oble1ns Free Bus Transportation I-" 
Available for All Studel1ts 'l'he l~ o1ra rd Uni1ers ily Coin· 
1r1u11il ) Se 1·\ ite JJ1·o j ect . ;_i nd 
.-u1nc I.)() churc hes in the Sec· 
t1 t1<i J>~ ii t·e J->1·eci11cl \\·ill co-
/ __ , __ 1,,_· i\11.lt'l;"l.lt'et \\11·i :.:- l11 ____ . 
.\ l1J1ft'ft1) 111 c:1rk ~ tl1e ·1Je: 1-ir111i11g· of tt1e \\eL·k. 1 111 1 ~ ··S1t11 lt·11l ·1:ili-
hr1;t er' fnr C.i, ii Bi "·i/t.s" at th e S 1 IYa ll ' l'l11·,1tre "" th" "rounds o·f 
. . ~ 




~pu1l .'"-( JI ' '' · ·CJ1r·_ i ~ li <.1 11 s 1 , , , , ,,. OJI 
l'ul'ert y ]{all) .. Sunday, t\ pril 
:2(1, ' !Je~i 1i11i11 µ· ;i t 12::-;(J JJ :1;1. ;1l 
tl i )\ \ il !'(l s 1 ~1 cl iu111. 
Saturday, over o.ne hundred and lift,· area co llPge ' tudcnt' 11 ill , 
J>artic ipate in the s ix ty. h our talkath on in support of th e Or1111i.J,us 
Civil J"l. ights Bil l . . ~J' l 1ese s lL! Ll ~ r1 f s \\· i i.I spe<:1k (;() l1ti 1 1 1 J c1u s l ~t 1-·<. 1<: 11 11;1_,. 
f1·ofl1 l(J a.111. to SJ).111 .. 1·111n 0 1· 
sJ1 ine. 
' ~ One th e fl tl f;i.l 1.lay, Satt11·lla :.', • 
• 
'l'l1e ''Chi:i::;tians' \\ra1· 0 11 P ov-
e rty Tiall y" 1vili be addressed by 
rl'!1c l~ig:l1t J!evet·enci P~1ul \ r. 
.\1001·e, st1 ff1·;;lg·::111 bisl1op of t\1c 
·}·~1>isc:o11~1l Cl1t11·ch -fq1· tl1e Diocese 
u1· \\"ashing·to11 .. Re\re1·en(I i\'Too1·e 
i.- tl1e autl101· ot· ~1 1·ece11t best 
.... <'lli11.i.!: l)ool..;, · Tlie Cl1111·c/1 Re-
r·/{1i111.') 111<' / 1111(• 1· c·~·t.11. H e is also 
;1 111e111lic1· of' the Legal Defense 
l•'und Board of the >!A.A.CP, a 
r11e111l1p1· of' t]1.e l>o~11·<i of tl1e Ut·-
IJ;-111 Tn::;titt1le t'o1· the Council ·of 
( 'ht1i ·'°l1es a11<i a s ~t1ff1·ag·a n R i-
,J101) !1c1:-: ~ 11ec:i<1l 1·es1>011;.;ibility fo1· 
l!l·b~t ll ('llt!l'Cil \\'OJ'k . 
·""""I. 1\1l ay 2, .John Le\vi s , Ch<1i1·11)an r ~ 
SNCC and Ja1nes Farn1er, COTI E 
'Di1·ecto1·, \vill .SJ)eal\. 
Religion School 
Plans Annual · -
Spring Lectures ' 
Tl1c 11u1·1lc1~L' of t!1e t'<.\ ll\· is to 
ll1·i11.!.!· tog·et !1e1· t\1(' 1·e;,;()L!1'.c:e . .;; c1f 
the l'11i,·e1::-;it.\' . Seconci ·1'.)1·eci11ct 
<_.ht1 1·<·l1cs ~1 11 <! c·oi11111t111ii.'• 11.~·ent•ic·s 
i11 ~111 t•ff<~t·L to sol\'(' Jl1c.1r1~· o·f tl1e 
. .;0c·i1;1l 1>1·olJle111s in tl1e St·t·o11 cl 
l)1 ·eci11c·t. l ~t'l\\1 ee11 1.-,()!J ant! 2000 
,·J1 ut·l·h \·olL111tee1-.-.; :11·e e-x11ectell to 
:1ttC'Jl(I t}1('.' 1·;-1]]~1 , ~11 1<1 to 1·e.!o!·iste1· 
i11 t1·c.1i11i11g· 111 ·oµ:a111s \\·hic\1 \\·ill 
tJ(•gir1 1l1c follo\\'it1!!.· \\·cel-i:. 
-
So111e thi·1 ·t~· T-fo\\1 ~11 ·<1 :..;tL1clent~ 
,,·ill 1)a 1·tic.i rJate in the 111·og1·a 111 
a11<l cielive1· S. J)eeches at \'c\ 1·iou:; 
tin1eS tlt11·i ng· t he si x-cla;i,1 J)e1·iocl. J)i·. G i L~o lI '\V' iiite i·. <l!t:-'OC' icil•-' 
.A.1nong· these stu <lents 1vill be y 
sttch siucler1t J e~icl < .. 1·s -~15 PhilliJ) !J1·1Jfe:-:sor 11f c tl1i c·~ <:1111! f:4)(' i cl·~· llO~:S'i'' I' ,\ 'i \ 'O'iE \\ '.•\ 'il' :\ti; '! - '!'Joi, hah)· hor """ fu unJ ahan·- !{utchi ngs , cha.irn1an of the Stu- of th e IJi;i11 it ) School uf the 
<ft>llt' tl t) IJ t l1e H t) \\ : 11· tl c.1111pl1.;;; l: t ~ I S:tllll'tl < 1 ~· 1,,. J11 t l i 1l1 lJ ;.1 1 1 k ~, •t l l 
Coed Finds Ahando11e•l Boy 
... ten t .1-\ s~e111b .v: .T ~1 c·l.; Cole, T ... .\.S. L'11i\e1·:-.it) t) f (:J1il'<t-,"O, "r' ll cl"lr'1·. l' r·t· ... l11 i1:1r1 i rt .1l1c «.t•l l t•gt• o f' L il•cro1I . \ 1· 1 ~. ' 1'111· l 1: 1l1~· \ \' <.11" l ;_1ken i 11l t ) C ., " ' 
' · \·ice- 1>1·es i1.lent; ;;111cl ::\1elvin I t • 11 ~l< •tly 1,,. tlt t· Me t1·11 Jl.oli 1:.111 l,'tl li t·t· f'o1·1·t.•, v.!1t1 :1 r1· prt·~ 1 · 111 I,, l <111 k i 1' ~ Sc:hrlal))Jei·, eclitoi· o·f the f-f illto/) . e r· I 1e ]961 . .1\ 1111l1 ::1l S1~1·i11g· ·l .t·c· 
1·,,,. 1111· 1>: 11·1· 111 1". ( '. :1 11 :111 ,. · 11!' '. · 1111 _ .. 1 1 111 (' 111 ~ l1 1· l11 ·~ 'l'h I JI 1 t<11·c · · · 11~ 1r · o r·ecl 1' 1r'11 tl:\, li · 11 e e stt1< en t s ,, .. j c~-1) <:1i 11 tl1e :,. ~ '' ~ 1 !} ' 1 
:·;_11·iot1s ::.:ect io11s of the Bill , Jl1·c- S·(· l1 00! <) f l{e ligi<l11 ;i1 \<-I tl1e · llct1·me1·, lacks.on to A dd1·ess se nt ar·.~un1ents fdr its passag·e, ' Council of c:hurc hee of (:r!'atl' f' Jf · :::1 n<l 1·el)t1t those ir1valid cl1 a1·p;es \ \'7 . ~ J · {)' t I) C 
h . h 1 l . ,_ <l~ 1111 ,.., 011 . . . A l T 1 R \\' 1c 1c1ve 1t'C' t1 111ade al!:a111~t , ' · . i111 lll l 111 s ti lute 0 . el igion the B ill. 'rhC'c \Viii also relate rhe lectures 1vrll be held at the · . '. · : . nun1e1·ou.s inc.idents. facts a nd ~ hei·y 'Chase Presbyterian ~ fi.g·u1·es~1 !1ich c:le~11·1, .. {le111011 st1·ate Cht11·cl1, ~o. l Che\'Y Chase C11·-
• 
. l <t rn c·~ I_. . l~<:11 · 11ler. JJ1·esicle11t cjf 1l1e C1)ll(!1·e~:-:. 11f l{c11· i;1 l l ~ 11u <1lil~. tliat the R ill i~ 11 e~essai·\' if the c·le,.11o~·t!1,vest, 3.[onda)-1, . .\v 1:i.l 'l.7, 
and l lr. I·:. 1:ra 11kli11 J ackeon. p .1;t o r of the J11h11 \\ ' esl e1 ,\ .\>I. E. >legro is to obtain full cili7.en- beginnrn,Q· at JO a.\n, Dr. \\ in_ter 
h · '':ill SJlC~1I.: OQ t he gcne-1·al the111e ~ 
Zi1111 C!1u1·<·11 ;111cl <I c:111Lli tlc1te f<)1· ·IJt•111<J{·r<1lic \c1tilJ11 ~1I C1)111111ittee· s ~ I;·. ··1:i 1.0111 P ict)· to SC>i·va iitliood ." I hi s 1>1·0.ie<:t l1c-1s f>f'cn 1JI~11111ecl 
111 ; 111 f1·0 111 tl1e l) istr·it·l t)f ColL1111l>i~1. •11·t.· ;1111011r1r 1\1e :o.:.1Jt'<1ke1·:-.:. \\h () t,,. \lie 'J'l1e fi1·:::it lectu1·e \\.:ill cti<i.c·11:"-"" ·•'fhf' ' D. C'. Students fo r· Civil ., .,., 
11 ill participate in the 22nrl A1111ual ln;Jitule of i{eli,,io n at ll o 11'arrl· liig·hts . a local intercolleg·iate F:n1erging Institutional Crisis" . 
l r1i\l .. l'S il) _\·fa\' ~-2. .!.!·1·ott 11 lnclt1cli n.12: stucle11ts f 1·0111 a fl (l at 11 "1·111· i )i·. '''inte·i· \viii : 
. rrJ1e J11 stitL1 t~,·lfn(J e1· t\1e i:lllSJ)i- !l1e Jlt'€(! f'oi· tJ1e it1\·o\\'€Il)CJit of :-:e \'t'n t1nive1·sit.ie~ <J. l1 CI col leges i11 t<1 lk Oil ' ':vfi ssian ' ~lll ci l\iiiii :::; ti·.; 
, th C l)ist. i·ict of Colti lllbia . La i·i·.\' i1·1 <l Sect1la 1·ized Wo1·ld.'' The fi- ~ 
I . · ·11 t '· t t 1· (Jtl J t i Gil)so n, t)1·esi<lent of t11e I_.ibe 1·al 
• 
1'ht' t1·~1ir1i.11g· i11·og1·c.1111s <.11·e (le-
. -i~11e <I to <le\•eln1) con11lctent ir1-
. ..., t1·u<·to1·s <-ln(I \\'01·J.;:e1·s i11 a1·c1-.1s 
1:ele\·;.111t io co111111u 11it~· JJ1·oble111:-: . 
'l'h(l 111·og·1·c.1111s \\•ill l)e conciuctc<I 
ll.\' l·fo,,· c_11· ci l"ni.\'e1·sit,· f i-1c·t1lt'1· 
r11t' Jl1l1<' J' s c.11111 Tll'O fe~s io~al s f1·01~1 
c·<1111 111t111it_,, SO(·ial ~1.g·e r1c i es. 
Cl' ::; of th(~ J~ o,,·~11·cl Sch~ol of l~ e- t ilt' 111i11iste!· i11 1)olit ic :-> . 11 ~1 ] lecttii·e ~it J :S(J 11.111. \\'1 11 cl e~1 1 1 1 
1g·ion, \\'] IC l!l:!\'O' e 0 (. !'."- IC!' S !)C~l \:('l'S Oil le J)l'OP,'l'~llll \\·it\1 •l'rhe '\Te\\' }"'01·111 bf' • the ,. 
ctt . .;sions of t\1e •1J11lc of' tl1e Mi11- i11clurlc !)!·. Albei·t . .:\. 1'ho111 pson . ,i\1·ts S t11<ie11t C'ot1nc·il1 is tl1e ~ 
P 1. · '' · ·11 I I I I' f (C S · chai1 -111a.n of ,tl1c 01·g·a 11iza tion a 11d Ciitii·ch.'' ..: '. \\'u 1·l.;: sho1).-:; ~c/1edltlecl <lu1·i11g; 
tl1e 1>1·og·1·a111 \\'ill lie -de\·ote<l to 
.... uc:l1 subject.") a s co11 11 selir1g·, ai·ts 
:111c! c1·c1fts 1 fi1· :;;t :.lill, 1·cc1·eatio11 
a r1<i c:1tl1letics, hp111e eco1101111cs , 
1·eu<li 11.C:, l10 111e e111e1·o·enc\1 cc.11·e, 
iste 1· i 11 o 1t1cs . . lt \VJ be ie < -i ai·t 01·tl onn.) ~ ·e1111 11c11·~' ; Tl1 e l·.ti iic h \\' ill Ue se i·v (l d ':.i t t l1e 
in the Fellowshi~ Roo.111 of the l~ e \' .. Jeffc 1·so11 P. J10.~·c1's, Chu1·cl1 the cooi·clitiatoi· of t.hi s l)1·oject. (;\1111.ch cit 12 :30 11 .111 . at $ l. jO ])et· . Scl1ool of l·!C>lig· ion, Sixtl1 St 1·cct of 8t \1 e Sa,,io111·, \Va sh i11g·ton, 'rh e '' Stt1de11t 'l•"'ilibustei·' foi· !)la t<-'. -R esei·v~it ions Jlll:lv.· be lil:lade 
a 111.I H o,,•a1·tl Place, no1·tl1\\'est. D.C.; Ji '1·. G1·acl·.1· l)av is, I-lean Civil 1-! ig·hts '' has !)een J)lan'r1 ecl l1,,· c·o11tac·ti 11g the Cot1ncil of 
' Sh u · 't ~ I J f l, \\·itl1 tl1e belief tl1 i:tt st1c}1 de111011-1\'li·. l•'a1· 111et·, ::111 01·dainell n1i11- a\\' ni\'Cl'SJ Y · cioo 0 'e- Cl1ti1 ·che~. 17] 0 )J" Sti·ee·t, no1·th-
l .or·o11 n le'»] NT C D Cl l st1·:-1tec! :..; lt1clent s111>t>o1·t of t his 
~ . 
r1111sic a 11<! J)s:i.1chod1·a111·a. 
i:-;tci·, \\'ill (!iscuss '''l'he Politica l 1"". '-1\a. l§.. l, 1 • . ; 1·· 1a i· es \\·e::.t, 01· c~1lli ng· .l)E. 2-3132. 
C'o111111unity and the C'h111·ch,'' 8 ·~ A.s l1.3111 ~' .:= haii·iiia ii, -.lJe_1~_~ 1·t- ( Contint1ecl 0111)t1ge 4, col. 4) (Contintiecl .011 JJag·e 3, cql. 1) · 
(C'o11ti11t1ecl on Jl <l g"e 0, co' l f ct n cl Di·. ,J acl..:::-:on \\•ill speal.;: on .111e11t of ~l11l o~opl1y a11d l~ el1g1o n , 
P rime Minister Eric Williams 
Will · Speak in . Rankin Chapel 
.A.lien Unrvers1ty, Colu1nbra, S.C., 
and Dr'. Eve rette F . S. Davies , 
P1·ofesso1· o f J)l1 i loso 1ll1·.~•, \ l i1·g·inia 
State College , Pete1·;:;b111·g·, \ Ta. 
Dr. Daniel G. Hill, Dean of the 
School of Religion, \\•i ll open thP 
(Con tinued on pag·e G, col. 5) 
f)r ·. l~ 1 · i c.: \Xl:ill i u 111 ~ , 1=>1·i111e :ri.1Jir1- bea11 Co111111i ssion, Po1·t-of-S1)..;,n; ' 
i,-t"r .,f ' l'ri11idad a11d 'Foba"'o . 'fri~idad. In 1956. he helped foun .d Ruth .E. Hackett 
, . ::::- ' t l1e P eo1)le's National M 0\1c111ent, 
11 ill >peak in .l{ankin (]1apel " "hieli he st ill heads. Wins Art Contest 'i ' tii·~t l < I ). ;\J)i·ii 2:: ._1t 7 ::~ l) J). Jll . 01·. Willia111 s. se1·vecl ~1s Cl1ief 
Ministe1· of T1·i nicl,k1cl ancl 'l'obago 11cc<.1t1se \1c1· en t1·~· 1'C h 1· ist in 
1)1·. \\ 1illi <1 111 s. ,,110 ~1]:"-0 :-:e 1·,1es f1·0111 l!J5(j to JfJf ); a11d ~ls IJ1 ·e- .~ g·o il J' ' ' \\'<:ls co11s icie1·ed to be 
11::;. i\ l ii1i:-.:.tc1· ()f · 1 ~ .\:le1·11 <-il .\ !T,1i r·::: . 111i-e1· f1·0111 19.J!J {::-. 10fi2. 11101·c · of a 11 F:aste1· pictu1·e, n uth 
,, ill \ i:--il 11 11 ,, , 11.-11 <l tii·iii;,! ; i f<)lJ! '· 'l'l1e l=>1·i111e ~·:'.\1 i 111 te1: is a nat i\'e E\1 el~·.11 Tlacl\ett \Von a SJJecial 
'l'1·i11icla<lia11, · \\~h·o", 2 i·ccei\·ed l1is c·o111111e111.latio11 \\'l1en it '''as · en-
,1,1, 11flic·i<1I -.1;.1!1· 
ir)~ t .. 11. ll.( :. 
\ i~it \ i • \ \ i t .. J1 . ., 
ea1·ly e1!t1catio11 a~·-c 'f 1·;1n(!11illit:i.· te1·ecl i11 tl1e 1Vcis/1i11gto11-P o.c;t's 
' 
-,.-\ f01·111c.·1· 111e111\)c1· of tl1c Col-
l<'g <' of' l .ibe1·al .<\i·ts f;_1ctilt)' at 
llo\\·<.11·c l. J)1·. \\'illi~1111 s l1;,1s helcl 
his J)1· 0~(:'11t 11ost :-;i11ce 1'. '' i:!. lie 
io inrrl tl1c• ITo\\':11·{! f';1c11lt\' i11 
. . 
Sc1\·i:Ll Sc.·ic11c:c ;111<\ l1c1cl 1·i -.;e 11 l.o 
the• l".'.'ltll\ or ])l'Orc.,.:so11 of P(1l itir 1~ l 
. ..:.<·ic111 c:c ll\. I !J.-)0, '''l1c11 he 1·1.·-
ig 11 c( l iri 1ltC:('J1t l.l1c JlO ::' t <•f cli-
'"('(· f01· ,,r 1·r·\:(·;11·t· J1 r01 · i:1r 1 '·11 :1 
no)·s' I nte1·111eciiat, ~c·l1ool, Po1·t- ( ' l11·i s.t111a s _t\1 ·t. Contest. 
o f- ~11c1i11. T1·i11icla~ H e attended 1\'f i~s lla cl.:ett. a ::.:.01)ho11101·c i11 
Qt1f'en's 1~ 0J·~1l Colleg·e in l flSJ 011 the C'ollcgc of I;-i11e .i\1·ts . c:o111-
<111 Tslc1 111l Scl1c1l..a/shi'r'. ca1·11c<I 1)!C'tc<l th{' i1icl.t11·c in th1·ee l1ou1·s. 
t\1(' l~ac:l1t1 lo1· of ~·ts rll'g:1·ec in Tf01· in~l1·t1rto1·, A~soc·i~ltf' P 1·o-
1!1::.-1 ;111(1 tl1c 1 lol·to1· of l 1l1ilo;:.;- f'e--:-.:.so1· .J:1111t· ~ [,e:-:e'n . ..:11<' '\'e ll~ . 
t)\)!1~· i11 1038 1·1·0111 Oxf1J1·r! l'11 i- 111·.!~·crl 111.'1· to c11ic·1· it i11 tl1c co11-
\' (•J·sit>·· ] rf . ..; clo cto1·~1te the.-.i-.:. c1cnlt tc·~t. 
\\·it l1 ··1'11<' F.cono111ic ,.\,.:JJC'Ct <1f l-T;;1\·i11 .e: tl1·~1\\' 11 si11c0 Lhe tl1 i1 ·cl 
J 11<' :\Uri lit ir1r1 c1 f' the R"J·i ti-.~h \\' c•:-:.l '.1'1·;1tlc·. ~ 110 i~ 11 (1\\. 11l:1·1111i11~· tn \1e 
I 111 li:111 Slcl\.<' "!'1·:i(lC' :1nrl Sl8 \' (•1·~:.' ' .;1 1Jl f'f ii(·;1l illl1:..;ti·<1lo1· . 
• 
H. U. Players Present Hamlet 
. -
1'he H o\va1·<l U 11 i\1e1·sit>· Pla:i.•- :\'lus ir fo1· the d1·a1na l1as been 
e1·s c.11·e e r1cling· tl1ei 1· 1!)63-G4 cl1·c.1 - ro 11111osed bJ' Dav-icl .i~m1·an1, \vho 
111a se'a. ::;on \vith a })1·oduc tioJ of \\1 1·ote the sco1·e of1 · A1·th t11· Mil-
1' Ha111let ' ' in celeb1·ation of tl1e · Ie1·s' ''.O..fte1· the Fall'', ' 1 $ple11\].01· 
c1 uad1·icer1tennial o.f the bi1·tl of in· the G1·ass 1', ''J.B.''. and othe1· . 
\Villi~1111 Sl1ak es1)ea1·c . : '!'he lJlaJ', B1·oacl\vay successes . Mr. A1nran1 
{li1:ecte<I l)y P1·ofcsso 1· Q\\'en Doc!- ha s co1nposed ln t1sic ·fo1· seve1·al 
so il, hec1<l of th e ])e11a1·t111ent o·f l)J'e\1ious, }{O\Vt\1·d p1·o<l11ctio11s . 
l)J·a 111a,· 011ene<I Tl1 11 1·scla:i.· . r11e set, a u11it \Vhic11 5:\Vings 
Othe1· 11c1 ·_fo1·111.:1 n·ces as scl1ecl- ot1t i11to the ~1t1<lience, \V~l s de-
t1lell qfo1· F1·.iclf1:1' 1;111ll Satt11·da:i.' 1 si_g· ne cl l)~' l\:e1·n1i·t Keitl1, ~1 s.soci ­
. .t\ 1'>1·il 24 -2 5. J\rfc:1t.i11ee JJe 1·fo1·111- Yfoi·e: tl1an 50 costu111e~ o f t l1e 
a11ces \Vill l)e sta,e:e<I . .t\111·il 2~ and . l:itl1 ce11tt11·~1 11a\1e been <.l.e:;ignecl 
\'fa~· ~ 11t 2 ~1.111. /rr irl.:ets ~i1·e \):: Et1lalia Coles . inst1·ueto1· in 
1)1·1.cetl at $1.25 fo1· adt1lts, :)Qc fo1· c·os tt1111e <lesig-n . anti 1ig-hti11g: ,,·ill 
col lege s t t1clent'), a11cl 25c fol· l1ig·l1 lJe clo11c l1:i.• Carlton \'Tolette. in-
.-;,<·l1ool a11<l junio1· l1i g·h stt1(le11ts. st1·11cto1· i11 rl1·a1na. 
1 tHa111l et'' \\'ill featu1·e a cast l..,1 ·ofes:-;01· Docffo11 .-.aicl :.l1E' 
of 1)la:i.:e1·:;; l1e~l(]ecl b:i.· St. Clai1· fo1·t\1co111i11g- 1 ' Tl a1~1let1 ' 111·oclt1c-
('J;i·ist111as as H i1111lct : J;,1111es '''· tio11 is. tl1e 111ost elahorat0 tl1eat1·e 
Rutch et·. a~sociatC' J)t·of(ls~o 1· of t!l1fle1·tal,::ing: in tl1c hi:::tol·.~· of tl1e 
(i1·n111 ::1. as Polo 11i t1 ~ : na111011 Bt·a1,- 'ffV\\·a1·<l Pla)1e1·s. 1-Te sairl tl1 e 
\\IC'll . as ll1c :-ei 11._c:; \ 7icl.;:i 'l'l10111a:::, 111<1:.-· \Va::; select{'<! bec ~1t1.;.;e 01· ti1e 
?lS 011J1clia; . .\lf1·e1l Firl<l , ag- l ,a- ' 1 t1 11i\1C1'~alit1· of it.;.; 1 t l1&111e· of 
ii-1·tc· :" . r1n1l :\T11l1cl l\' i~J l11 0 ~1~ tl1c 111a11 's 1· <•:..; 1)011sibilit\· i11" n (·n1--
















More D~amatic Civil Rig/its Techniqu~s 
Necessary . to Keep Issue Before' Public ·rhe "::itudent ·]'' ilibu,tcr' for Ci,·il lli ~·ht;' pro1ni ses to be the 
\1i,: .. r;.!:t'~l _ tl1i11 g e\·c 1· lio11e ll)' \V <-1sl1i11µtc>11 c11·ea <:ollege !"lucler1ts. Sta1t· 
ir1~ ,. tl1i~ t\ ·lo11cl c1) t)\1e1· 15{1 sl111 le11ts ft "<> l'll tl1e c11·e<:1 :5L' il l>U1::5 \\·i.11 ~1>ec1k 
t)IJ tl1L' \V ;.1s~1i11 glo11 J\ l1J11 u111e11t. l_.!·1·o u11(l:5 lo u 1·gC l)i:l:"!!'<1ge of tl1 e 1>e11cl· 
i11µ ~i\ ii 1·igl11 :; l>ill. r\ )Jou l :10 t-lo\\1c11·d ~ltt(le11!!" i1 1·c sc~1etlule(I !<1 
'l'"ak. 41 
1'his effort ha;; ;!Olten th e endurse1nenl of ,e,eral u1ajor ci' il 
riµ·\1ts ~ 11okes111c 11 . 'l'l1e lr1te1·ic)J' IJe1lct1·t111e11l !1;15 µ i,·e11 1!1 e _ stu<lt~11t:;. 
it> f1dle>t coopcra t io11 b y providi11~ speaker' a11d SO() chairs. 
• ll~· M,!l1·i11 .1't·l1111111p1•r 
' . 
\\i l1al. is tl1e st~ 1 1:00c uf L~ i11 ~,. lJI> t1·.:1fli c \, ~ l1 c1\' i11g ·· s t c1ll-i11·~ .. lli 
hlock trani c headed 10 11ard the · i\e" ' ' ork . \Vor ld's t' air '? \\l hat 
<'c1 11 lie <:l('{'O t111llishefl IJ~ tu1·11i11g- 011 tl1c fc1 uct• t:-: i11 i\e,, )' u1·k Ci t ~ 
l11 i11<·t·ease tl1e 1J1·olJalli lit )· of '' '''clle 1· s l1 l11·tct~c'? ·.1 ·11t':o-c c11·t· s111 i1 t: 
tl·1L' r111e:-:li<111 s thc1t . 111c1 11 )· J>e<111lt· c11·e c1~ki11µ.- uf (.j,·i l 1·iµl1t:- ll·c1cle1' :0: ir1 
~«·11e1'<d and th e Rrookl y n chapter of (() [{/\ 'PC<'i ii<'nlh. ' f"h1 • 1111· 
cle111onst1·atio11:; into the )i:C '>''S-· 
11ai)c1· fo1: j)eOJ>le to see can not 
be un(le1·esti111·ated. Mucl1 of' the ~ 
s uccess of civil cli sobeclie11ce in 
t!ie South i ~ not so 111uch that it 
,ausecl soc ial cti~loc.·ation the1·e, 
bt1t thc1t 1)eo1>.le th1·oughot1t th~ 
Ct)Ltnt1·y \\1e1·e 111a <le a\va1·e of the ' 
. N<ll 01 11 ) · is 1l1 e ... J .~ili l ·1u s ter:' . i1111Jo1·t<:111t i11 its.elf 1:1 ~ , c1 ,,·a}· <)f 
ir1< l it·t1ti 11 p: l<J Cu11µ.·1·e5::- o u1· t'<> rit·e1·r1 ~1 11<l SllJJjltJt"t fur tl1c !Jill. l1ut ti1i:- · 
l' fT()J 'l il <l S <t l ~o l'O llt 1·i l)l:ll('(\ ltl <.I 1·i::.e i11 tl1c L"i\ ii 1· i ,!.! ilt~ 1 :-0!--Ul~ (l·I\ <1tl1t-r 
,11·ec1 c<.1 11111t1se;:.. 
· \\1c hope t·hal e\er·\ :;:tl11l l'11t ''ill n1c1ke <.1 r111J:--I ::-i11<.:er·t· 1·ff111·t 
' Iii t;1'! cl1i'' 11 ti~ tl11· \lu11L111.1c11t. ' l' l1e Stuclc11t C 11t!11 L" il i::' J>l"(1\ i<li11~ 
\111:-- .... (• 1·,· iL·e frt"l' 11f ch;.11·µ.e. ·.1 ·1 1c \JU:'t':" \,·ill ll)<ltl u11 i11 f1·ur1L ~,f 
1:,)lJll t l1 :1· . ..; l .il)1·;1r\ l'\"CI"\ cl1:1\ .!lt'.\I \\ l'i·k Lil )'2. ::J>(I. ·1·!1t't"l' \\ jj] iJf" LI:' 
. . . 
Ill.Ill\ lltJ .-t":-- ti ." Jl·11; lll'P( J i11(i i <·~1\!'.". 
• ~.lt 11111~ ,, ill ''(' l1l' ;1 l1I L' t11 i111111 ·l·~:-: tl1l' 11ri·11 1 · 1 ·:-0i< l e 11t~. ll11L ''t' 
\ \ i l l 
th .. 
:11 .... 11 l il' ;1 l1l t• l.11 i111111·1· .... :-0 l:1r~1· r111111l1e1·:-: t)f l<1111 ·i:--I_..; f1·c)JJ1 c1ll (1\c1· 
r·c1tir111·\. ' l' l1c· 111111·1· :-:t11<lt•11!:-: ,,,. 11 11\l~ <lc1\\JI tl11·1·l·. 1!1t~ 111 r11·1· 
' i11111 1· 1·~_...i,1· ,,, . ,,ill Iii ·. It i .. 1~:-;111·1·i;1JI~ 
111 ·1·:-: c1f ll11\\;tr1 I ;" llJ (le11!:-0 µ.c1. \ Jl;lll<"i1~ 
• 
llt' i·1111:-011i!"lJCILl::O: f111· (111\ ic)[J:' l'l'il:'Clll .". • 
illl\>111·\;111! tl1<.1 I ~t.t'<l l IJUlll· 
,.r 11 (1\\ i ll"i' I :--llJ(lt•tJL .... \\t>Lllcl 
., 
\ 111! ,1f 1i111t• c111<l t··fl(1rl \.1;1_..; l1t't' 11 \)Lil i .11to tJ1i_..; 1~\· c 111 I)\' l.a 1·1·\· 
' ( ;il1:-:11tl . fll "f':-ii1l1-·11t ()f till' l .il 11 ·r11I /\ 1·1 .... S t1J<ll'lll c:11iJtl (: il. ., .,} (' lt'<l:--1 
1\1' 1·:111 1111 111 :-0l1i1\\ i1L11: <lJ)1)1·1·'<: i<1li 1J 11 11 11 <1 s tl\JJJ 0 1·l i;;;. t·o µ:o. 
11(1\1111·1\ !:'llJfil·11l_.;; }1;1\·1· 11 1'l'JllJl;1ti1111 f111· l11~ .i11;,:· !"(1i11e\\l1c1l i".tJl cl· 
tl11·li1 · c1l1c1t1\ f)c1liti1·~ cl11<I :--111·1 \ ifi1· ; 1JI~ 1·i\ ii riµ\1t..;. ; \11\\ i..: tl1<· ti1111· 
\11 kill <llll)ll11•1' 111<1 !'lt•J ' f'fll~ J>f'. 
' Clie.~t Ca1111Jaig11 • U~ide1·11'ay 
~\\('!" i:-; i. I s ir111ll L: . () JIC-JJUIJli c it)1 • 
1'hc J1ighl:i.· st1cccssfu l r11ethod s 
of ::;it-in s an(! 11 ic\.::e ting: "ha\'e lost 
tl1eil· 110\·elt:i.· fo1· t l1 e .~111e1·ican 
i>Ui)\ic an1l l'Onsecit1e11tl.\· ne\\'. 
\\'a\·s 111t1st be {]e,·ise<l fo1· \;;:eepi11µ: 
tl1c ci\•il 1·i.c:hts st1·L1g·g·lc ~fo 1·e 
ti1e 111incl:-; of t l1 e J)eorile ;;111 <1 011 
tl1e f1·ont !l<lg·c of tl1e ne'''S-





si tuation a11(! 1·aise<l an otJ,tc1,·~· · 
'ot" so1·t!':\'. 
Tl1e i111p 1·t::111ce of 111aki11g· tl1c 
\vhole c nt1· ~· a\\·a1·e of \\"hat is 
g·o1ng· o i11 the Sot1tl1 h~1 s in-
creasecl he necessity fo1· •U\·o 
kinds of people fro1n out"ide the 
Sou tl1 to aid 111·og1·ess the1·e. One: 
Stt1clc11ts at·e nec(iecl to \\'ut·k i11 
t\)e South n<1t only becau!':\c tl1e:i.· 
~11·e of cotl 1·se nectie(l, ~Ji.it. also 
tl1ei1· cl1·1·e~t 01· l1a1·1·a :-;s1 11 ent ,,~jJ\ 
dis(1uiet if nl1t c n1·ag:e 1)co 11 lc in 
thei1· hor).1e tO\\' TlS \\'110 it ! ... ho11eri 
' '' ill then J)ltt J)1·essu1·e t111 thL' i·1· 
local 11olitici:o1n ~ to act ti1u .; c.1111-
p1if·,yin_g· tl1e. i1111101·ta ncc .1f t.11 • 
stu(lent:-;' c.11·1·est. T\\'O: The 1·e j :-; 
c1lsr1 a ri ce(! fo1· J)Cf.>JJ !c \~ ·h ,1 a1· C; · 
so.c·ic.111~1 , 01· 110\it ically 111·<JJ1)ine 11 t 
'fl1 e 1,1·o!)le·1)1. of i.::-etti11g· 11e'''s-
1>a1le1·..- to ca1·1-.v sto1·ies c1bout ci,·-
it 1·ig·hts l!e111(1nst1·c1tio 11 s of a 
Jllil<i n<:1tu1·e is a cliffict1lt one. 
Dt11·i11g· t\1is J)ast su111111c1· t he 
fl'r1.~/1 ii1,r;f1111 f'n.~f (IC\'Oted tl1c fi1·st 
ti11·ee fJClg·es Oi" its fi1·st section 
to co,·c1·ag·e o·f tl1e ('\'C.nts i11 Bi1·-
111i11g;l1a111 a11(I el~e\v \1 c1·c, yet no''' 
there appeaf's to he littl e inter- 'l ' l1i~ j ·~ 1>i111I Jt)l111!0lt>11 , \\'lit> !011>·1,- tc1 e ng·~1g·c the111se\,·es. I c1111 pf'te11 
e:-;t i11 g·ivinµ: sucl1 ' ~1 (·ti\•ities the J>t•i'J · 11~· 1lit· Hillt 11p 1,fli 1•1• 11, µ;t.•I ::1111~1zc(I to l1e::t1· stt1<lc11t:; c ?·iticizf' 
::;11otl ig:l1t. p11J,lit,it~· l'c•r Jll"t •lt·~ 1 1· 1 1 ~1 i 11 ( '. li :iJ)- 111 ovie st<tt·s, singe1·s, Ct)ll)1~<li<t11 s 
The ;\It•(lg·a1· f:ve1·s rtt11IJ·usl1 :0111cl i·I llilJ ... fo1· g·ctti 11g' a1·1·estecl. The r1ittt11· f' 
the cu1·1·e11t t1·ial of tl1e ~t(•ct1serl of tl1e }ttt•1ck i;; th;:1t these J) C..iplc~ 
l.; illc1· Recl\\\1 itl1 l1tl\'C \)ee11 g·et- (le111ci1t :;t1·}1tiot1s i11 .Ji:1cl\sor1, i\!l i:ss., ;11·c on]~, cloi 11g- i't foi· Ji t1blic·it:i.·. 
Li11 g: f;1i1· JlL1bJie:·it)1 , bt1t il O\\' 111a11>r llllt c1lso hccau::;e l1e \V8S t he state [ C~llll10t :-11~1 \\'"h~1t thei1· JlCt":' rin;\J 
!)l'OJile 1·c::1lize Ll1i-1 t · si11t·<:~ ~:,1 e1·'s cl1tl i1·111ttn of the N .<\.<\ CP. (AJ) · 111 oti\' t·s f11·c. l)Llt t l1;1t thc:i.· (lo iL 
1 !<·~1t\1 ti\1 c· 11101·c Ncg·1·<1C8 hc1\1C- J)t11·entl~1 , • tl1e ' 'aluc of 111e11'::; to get J)UhlicitJ' is esse nti tl!. l. t•t ' ::; 
!)·ee11 l\illc<.l in Mi ssi::;si 1)1)i? F:,•e1·s \ivc:-5 i~ tle1)c 11 cie nt on 110:-;.itio11 face it. If r-;0 111 e ]oce:1l s!1it1·ec 1·c11)-
. 1 (' ( ' .' ( ' I ( ' death \\'HS iinportant not ·onl)· rather t han on innate \\'Ol'th.) per g·et.; arre;ted for ;) •it-in '1"111· il11111l 111 L 11i\'1·1·:-0il .\ .,,.j, (' ,;.1 1111 >1 1:-: .(lllllll\Jllll\. . 11';-,l .<Ill \· l1ecut1-"(' it c~1111e ttt tl1c l1cig·J1t of 1')1C' i111po1·t<1nce of getting· tl1a·t is not 11e\\' :-; . Rt1t if f) ic·I\ 
11.1i!-!11 j_..; 1111\\ l 11 11IL·1· \,<t~. ' l ' \1l' ( '. L11111111 11 1 it ~ Cl1l':"I · :-Olljljl<11 · t~ 111 ;.1 1 1~ Gi·eg'OI')' . NJ;11·\o 11 Bi·cinclo 01 . tli e 
1\111·1!1, 1·l1 ;1ril\ 11 1111 1·i\' i< · i11 _.;; t it11ti1111;-; ~1)1111·• 1Jf ''l1i 1· l1 l11·1 1(·fi l tl1 c u III ' 72-:i.·ctti·-ol<I 111ott1e1· o f <l NC\\' 
\i ·µ.·i·<; ~ iit ·i·ilil:, 1 11 ~ ;.11111 1!1(• ( · 11r11111l11 1it~ i11 µ·1' 111·r:1I. ·1·!1t·:-:1· <Ir• · tl1L· \I ("\ . J\/ f> ("\ f> -· J~ 11J,l· !a r1 rl .l!'Ovc1·11<)1· g·ct:-; a1·1·c:-;tecl . 
I I. l · 1· Jl f / ' l l ' · I I\ 1 l-...J ~'\ l-...J fo1· tl1c sa 111e t!1in.c:. it l1ec·o 111 e_... ( :()J{I ·: Scholar> 1i 11. "' u1·a l1011 . 11111 e e n>c · 1111 (. J illi<:• ''."'" ' . 
t'i·ont ,11c1g·c nc\v~. 
l:oll<'µ:•· Fnnrl. 1ih i:·h l''.'\)\ idi ·; '."l'l'"rt fnr ·'12 NPµro col icµ•·;. l·!.:arl Greeks Igno1·e Deb.ate Invitation 1'he ne\\'S valu e ha s not hecn 
.I· t111 cl. \\' <11·lcl U111\ l\l':-ill\ S<~ 1 · \1 1c ·t• .-11 ~tu1 l e11 l f1 111•1 ·c1 t1 ·<i 111·.:.!1 11111.<1·4 <iete1·111ine(l J1:i.· tl1e a~~tio r1 it~elf 
1i(111 '' !1i1 ·!1 i11 ·1>\ i<l1•;-; r<l1; c11tio 11c1l. t1·ci"1 11it·11l. ;11111 r11P1li1 ·.:1I t1:-: .;;.i:-0t11111·1 · 11c111· Sii·: <lel"lcttc is iiltellectual <= 01111 1i etfit~ol 0 1· \)tit b~· the Jl<'O J>le i11\•olve(I ! 
. I 'l'I (' 1- I I 11 I l . . (Otl1e1· ~tti<len't g1·0111>:-; a :r;o ~11 c< 1'he 1)1·ol)le111 of g·ettin•" 11t1l)li-l c1 :--1 11<!1·11!:-0 111 11l lt1· 1· l1111r:-:. It' .<.111 <·er '\ Ill( .• I 11· . , ,,,·;. 11·1 111\t'l·· \\'itl1 g·i·eat cxhilic11·c1tio11 of to " i·e ::; tl on<l, but I ha(! lii<'rh hotlf'S ,.. 
I ' ' \\ Cl' I I I f I h . I I t' I t ,.... ciU,\r \\"8S Clll))\Jasizccl }j~' ll ' "i!iit >it1 ~t11de11t (:l1ri,1ia11 1\ ,-;111·iatin 11. t I<' . , ' ' . .<'µ:a , )p 1•11;1· anr cart anct 1111111 no ICC< tie re- fo1· participation 11;> the f·1·ate1·ni· I had fi·oni Paul J ohnston. 3 
l:,,1111·,·1t1'1111 1:11 1111 . ,·1r1fl Ci\1{1·:. c1·11t clc111on::.t.1·ation::; 11:-· tl1c fi·<t - tics 'ln<I so1·01·i·ties, consiclc1·ecl h~' 
. . 1 · · g·1·a(lt1itte ~tuclc 11t 1·1 ·0,11 the, u11i-l.1,1.,.1.1.,.,J ' 111,t1·,.,. ,·11111 tc1·111t1e::; a11c so1·01·1t1es o 11 c;.1111 - su111e a~ \)astio11~ of intc·llcctua'l-\ 11 11f t\11' l .11i\·t·1·:"it\ 111·.:.!: ;t11 iz;1li1111:-: 11<1\«' . ., ve-1·sit~r of 1\fo1·tl1 C::11·0 nci in 
I f '/ . lT/ I ti . '' ,·11 ,., .. pus . . l 'he pag·ennt1·)· and pon1p is1n.) Cha11el !' 1'lt" !·l e 11·a. 'lll''lzerl to .111 l'll\ t'1Jj lt' 111· · t·r1 1 1lr 1 ltJl1( 1 11~. \'\ r lOJJf' f i'J I 1·\·1·1·,·<111t• g·la<l<..l c•ne<l .a·sal\\'~lys.th<..•l1l• f11·tof , ,,, :-, ' '''" · ' 
1 O:f coui·sc, no b1·oc.td g·cr1 c1·aliz· finrl t l1 :-1t tl1e IJ' (1.<.:/1i11.r1f (111 /
111.<.: f 
-111111(1 Jil1f•1·<1 l\.· .. tl1i,.: love1· ot' 11~.11·c1 c le:-:. 
c1tio 11 \\'Otil(i T eve1· 111ake ±"1·0111 ''' c1s n"ot c:o,·e1·i 11g· e:1 ri·Ote ~ t fa :-l t 
Let's Get Out 1"'he Vote ! • 
:-:i111<lt.•11l ( '. 11u1ii·il l'lt't"I i(111 .-; . ,, ill Ill' l1t•l<I 111·\l 1.'ri<lct\. c1llr1\\ i11:.! 
' 
,. ,1t·l1· c·~111<li <l < t!1· c1r11 1>l1· li111l· t1) t'\l)rt•:-: .... Iii:-: ,· it'\\;;;. (111 ;111 i:-: ... 11('"' c1r11l to 
jllll f1 11 ·t\1 i.111~ I\ ('\\ Jll·oµ.· 1 · il lll ~ 11f1i<·J1 \\ill ~·e t \1i _Jll \!lit '.". 
\\•'t~ J11)llt·; lil <ll ::- 1)Jll l~ ~e1· i (1t l ." i~~llt'~ \\ i ]I llf' 1·c.1i:o:.L·<l - <l<ll"lllil111·~ 
r(·.~· 11l < ilit111:-: .... 111<l t·11t ·1)c)·]itic·t1I ,:.!1 · 111i1>~. t•I<.: . - <.111cl tl1c1t li11· ~lLi<lf:·11I:-: 
''ill l<1kt' c111 ;11·ti\ l' i11le1·t.·:o:l l"J \ _..;e" 1·i1lli"'I\ c\ :1 l11 c1tir1 !.! tl1 l· i11cli\ i(lu c1l:-: · 
• 
1>l<1tfo1·111. It · i::: 1·1ts~ ff)1·· ('~111<li<lc1!t:"_.;; tr1 111·0111i:o:(· ,, 11 11! · !1~ ,,jj] cl1i. 
\, k hin1 "hat he '""' <lone. 
I i i!' 11ft1·11 ~c.1 i <l 11111! it <l<i1·:- 11i)I 111 11\lf· .r '' 1111 i:-:. 1l1L' 111 1•."'l l!Ll <tli-
li1·1l: · it i:-: tll!' 111 t111 ,,·it·l1 ' Ll11 ... !) t' ."I 1i( 1li lit ·;.1] ,, ,·: ··c1r 1i1.11 ti <>J! · t\1;11 .!!t'l:-0 
• • 
l1·c·l1·c l. l f _..; l t1r\(•11t:-: ,,-jj] 1li\'11J"("t' tl1t-'!ll:"1'l\1~~.;;, f1· 1i 111 .~· r<1111'f i{lf'11tifi(· ;;1· 
ti~111 --.f1·c1 l l'l ' rlif\. :-:<11·c11·it\. f1)rf'i~· 1 1- tl1e 11 tlfi .... 1 oli li l·<1l :,.,.i ,l111 Jl<'l'<l 
l l tl! \1t• [l'llf'. 
< 
Youth, Community Studies 
. '\... 
Cente1· Plans Conference 
'1'1 1\· 1!( 11, ,1 111 L. 11i\1·1 · ~i1, ( ;<'11 -
11·1· felt · ~1~1 L1t\1 c111(I Co 1111111.1 1iit ) 
:--'1111lil· .... • i11 1·11ll ,1IJ1i1·;1tit)11 '' itl1 
l I 1 t' ( :1) 111.11 I i I IC<-' 011 
.t·l t11lc1l i11 tl1e 
t he field s o r 
di ::;cu s:-; ion ::; \\· il l l)c 
health, child care . 
t'< I t1 c· (;I ti o 11 . <:<r111 111 Lt11 i l .\' o i·g·a 11 iza l 
ti r111, \\"t' !f:o: t·l' , 111<•11L;1 ! l1ec1ltl1. 1·(~ ­
t ~11· < l~1t i o11. 1111(! 1·ut' 1·e;;1Lio11. : 
·1~ 11 e \\·o i·] .;_..; ]1(>1 >.:-; ,,·ill l1;;1vc · 11 1~1 11;• 
l)l'\ t'l c)]ltllf'l lt 1'ill :-: jJIJ/l:-O<ll. <l l'(lll· l"l' -"Olll'Ce 11 e(lJ)ll• Jl<:1l' ti<:i J)ati11g· ir1-
!"1•1"f''l' 1· · ;1 1 I 11 1\\ :1 1·· 1 \11 1·il ·)-;_ ·)i ). clL1c li11 .u· C'c11·l l-T'i-1 11 :->(' ll_ . . S u11c1·i11-
. . ' 51.11·· ('(1 11f,· 1·1·11c·t• \\ 111 lie f 1r1 '/ '1·r1 i 11· · i11le11t!e11t o f· / l ]1(• \\.a sh i11gto11 
f, 11· · · \ f'/I ( .'ri i·r'7.'I .. \· · fr) /" .')11• ::-:e:l1ool s ~·s te 111; .f::t!l lf's l-;--a 1·111e.1·. 
'it!~'.'1 /J i.~t/ 1/1 · 1·11/11!._ l 'r/ .} f) /1111. 
. ' . . I 
T'c111 cl ' rl i,.;(·\Jss io1 s \\t il l f ;.1 ],:(• 
11l~t t'(> ir1 tht.' a t1r l ito~1·i1 1111 of t l1C' 
T-l o11l<' E ce:)111J111ic·s I~11il cl i 11 g· . 
• 
. ..\111011.!!· tl1· 1 i11a 11.\· nc:ti,· it i(•..-
11l1.111n(•1l f111· t ll(' Jl<t1 ·rici11;1nts ,,·i l l 
\)<' ,,·c i1 ·l;;:i11.~,. 111·ese i1t~1 ti(1 11~ :111<1 
J \\!111·J;:.::J1r111:-; t!c;.1li11.c· \\·i r}1 ,·;11·iol1:.; 
~1:'.il)f~Ct~ c1f ~1 1\) -l ) J "OfC~<::. i o 11: tl L r~1i11-
lliQ" f(lt ' i1 11 1)1)\'C· 1·i:..:\1c•1 l ~·011t !1. 111 -
.. 
;'\°c1tiona l f)ir <.·<: t o 1·. Cong·1·ess of 
l~ ctc· ia1 l:: r1ualit,\•; · ~tei·li11 p: Tuck-
r..• 1·, \\T ~•,.:]1 i n ,12: t(~11 U 1 · li ~1 i1 l . c ~1 g·u c : 
.'f;1c: o l1 I~. F'i :-: l1 l i1<.111, ( '(i -ll i1·(·(·to1· 
o f t]l (' (' c 11L<·1· fo1· ,-OL1 ll1 <l llCl 
( '(i111111t1nit,· S t1 1(!i e:' ;1 11 1 
0Ll1f'1·,.: f1·0111 t:·1,\·c 1·11z11c·nt . 
litl ll. <l ll C! SO(·i~1 ] \\'0 1·\.;. • 
111<1. t:·\· 
eclt1r..·<.t-
. ..\l l :--e;..;,.; !t1n_..; <.t i"(' (})•..:11 t(> 
llLtl1 l ic . F o1· 111(1 1·c i11,fo1·111a t io11 





' \\'it\1 eqL1al g·lce. 1. 1:1 :-; <.1 fit·111 such ct ·si11g·le an<I Jle1·sonal cli:-:;- that five s t11(fe 11ts ,,·c1·e J)a1·tic i-
l)e lieve1· i11 tl1e })Ositi\'C \\·01·tl1 of <:t11 11oi11t111e nt., I 011ly l101>e the:1t tl1e JJ<:1ting· i11 lo 111·otes t loc;tl ctr..-: 
1>11,,·:-'i(·ctl activit;i.' , 11otic·e1! }l1 c ne\\" n1c·111l)c:'t·s ''' ill b1·i11g· 1no1·e en- c:1·i111i11c1tio1l. T'l1e fi,·e l1act ca111pe tl 
11c11·ti<:i11atio11 o ( f1·:1te1·11ities in , tht1,'i.i\1s 111 fo1· del)ate, since ,,,.c out 1 n the lr1,,·11 in f1·ont of a 110:.; t 
it1t1·a111u1·al ba~l~etl)ctll. :-tncl hea1·t! sl1c1ll ofl"'c1· the sa111e i11vit::1ti o11 office. tl1c onl~' <11·ea ,,,\1e1·e the~· 
o l 1:1 l1c1sl\etlJall g·::t111e ])ct\\·ee11 t\\'O 11cxt ycc.11·. · sut·e·I~· a t\\'o-1'1ian · c·ou l<I not l)e a1·1·este1l. 1'his i:; 
iC>1·<i1,iti<1S. c1 sou11<i 111in(! in a .. te:-1111 ca 11 \)e g·leanecl f1·0111 the ' .iLtst 011e of' tl1e 111c111~1 thing·s that 
-.<:u11<l lio<l.\·. I :01l\\'Cl.\' :-; S~l.\". 111e111bc1·sl1 i1) of each or tl1ese h~I\'(' bCC' ll ~-g·oi11µ: 011 in Cha1)el 
G1·cek-lette1· 01·ganization :-; ! ! Hill. 1'he1·c 'l1ave bee11 :i it-in's 
BL1t tl1e11 I 1·e<:c1ll c<I that 11ot c.1 J)icl.,:etit1g- ::111(! 'so111e 111as~ ::11·1·es ts·, 
;; i11g·le f1·ate1·nit:i.· 01· SOl'<Jl'it:i.· 11::1<! Inci(le11tc1li>·· I ::1111 r1ot a11ti- ~ret littl e of it li;:i s beeii in the 
a11 :-; \\'e1·e(I tl1e Dc!Jate Societ.\·'s i11- G1·c ..ck ! So11Jc of 111:i.' lie.s t f1·i e 11(.l s ( 1 1 N )JP..J)c1·s . I s·~1\\'. t 1c1t t le 'e,,_-
,· itati o11 to co1111lctc i11 a11 i11t1·a- ::11 ·(' G·1·ce l.,: s - Plato . .Soc1·a t es-, · k , h 1'01· · l' i111e :-; \1c1(I a JJ<:11·a).!1·a11 
111L11·;;1l c!e!)<.1tc to111·na111c11 l - \\·itl1 l)e111oc 1·itu s . S<1J)[t!10 , \\1 il son, Mc- 111eiltioiiing· tllcit th (' fa s t ll a"fl 
t1·011\1ic;..; C\' (•11. .1\11(! 1 tl1011g·l1t . ..\lli :-: tL·1 ·. ,,, ,.,/. l )cf~ 11 te1·111i11 f1tl'tl.) 
a\)1)Ut tJ10 SC \ ' il'.i OU S J"U"lllOl"S t·\1at S.incer·c\.\· · \\'c C:Cln eXl)C·Ct .• to sc'e . a lot 
. .;01·01·itie :-; an(! f1·;;1 ~ci·11itie s ~~ ·e Lei·O.\\ t:. Giles lllOl'C o r· \\/hat 111ost civil 1•i.n:l1t:-: 
l l<1 .... i c·::1Jl~· a11ti-intcl\( .. ctuc1l - f' 0 1: !Ji1·ecto1' of1 Del1a•te 
Cancellation of Vacation Unnerving 
!)ea 1· }_:(1ito1·: :> tt1dents ,,·ho 011e1·atc or1 <:1 tig·ht 
I al)l \\·i·itill.!!" tlil ;..; lettci· (> fl \)C' - IJ11 clg·et foun cl tl1e111 sclvos in ci11itc 
ll<:llf <Jf' Ho,,·ai·<! u 11 j,, c,·:--it~· s tu- <:t fln~1ncial \)inch. Se\·c1·<:1l s tt1-
l!c11t:-;. I \101)e it c:o1·1 ·cc:Ll>' r·eftect:-: (lents . J '''as talkii1g· to, ~11·c ' ' <i1·>' 
Ll1c 011i11icl11 of t ile 111el_jo1·it>·· Tl1i s i·elig·ioLis : 'I'liey tool.; ~1 .<li111 vie\\' 
lf'ttc1· is 11ot 111e;;111t t'.11 C ~1..-t ]) ]~1111e . of bhc J-~c1stei· i·ecess ~ itli<1tic 1n. 
<ii· SLlgg·est lle.g·lig·cnrc. It is . ::i s TJ1o:;c s t ticlents \\'110 11l<.111ne(\ to 
::>t<:i t etl, 0 11 ]~· to i·e fl e(·t o i)ini cin. l"Je \vith tl1ei1· fa111ilie s ''' e1·e al .-;o \\"} 1 ~· \\·a 5 tl1e1·c ll O l~ ::1 _..; te1 · J'l' - tli sapi)oi,nte(J. Tl1e1·(' '''a s a Jl1·olJ-
ce..-:; ::i t Ho\,.,11.,1 c 11 j,•c i· s it>·? 1-11r lc111 of' scl1eclt1lii1g· exa111i11atio11 :; . 
011).\· \ \"t • it t(~ Jl i11fO!'lll'l:ltio11 ('Qll('('l :ll- Pe1·}1<.11) ::; , th e 1'acult.\' ~111 cl· ad1ni11-
i11•>' tl1i:-;. tl1c1t I s <.l''' · \\'<:ls a11 t111- i..-t1·:.:1ti !> n \\" C t·c alsd lool.;i11g· ·1·0 1·-
!llfic il:tl s tl:1lc1110nt 111<.11lc 11,· ti1i s '''<.ll"!I to tli c i·ecess. I coLilcl .t:·o 
· · <) JI <Lil<! on. · 11e\\'~ !l<1111~ 1·. 'f\1e e .x11l1.1t1r1tio11 .l.!.' i\·-
c r1 \\·c1s tl1a t E (;1,.; t c 1· e:·c1111t· cai·1·.\• 
l l1i,.; ~-c a1 · ;.111cl t l1c 1·e<· 1.:.•:-;5 cot1l <ln 't 
Ill' 111c1rl<· to coi 11c·i(le ,,· it l1 tl1f' 
"<:.'111~·::;te1·' l) 1·c·;.1J.; . t l1e 1'('fo1·c . 110 
I·:a.,.;tc1· lJ i·cctl.; . 
T\1is i:; o\J ,·i1it1s !>· 1 ot t.l1e c·o1·-
i·~(· L c1tl~\\'e 1·. '!,lie 1, ,,.0 cn 11l 1! 11:1 \·c 
f'c1..- i!_,. li c·e 11 111<.t(lc t r> co ir1 c i1I C'. 11cr -
l1::111·s i f t l1 c li1)i\' l.'l ·s il>· tl101ig·l1 l 
iL ]}{'~t l <l s us J>(' tl( l t\1 0 E;:1 ..-tc 1· 
\)1·c·;1J.: f<Jt" s l'l1 ol<.1 s li c· <)1· :t c~1 ( l e 11 1i<.· 
1·cc1;;011:.: . . "tu<le11t_;;; ,,·ot1l (! l1 a,·f' le.:: . ..: 
!.!"l'l \l('. 
1' J~ i s . ll t} \\"C\'C l", \\lOLtl cl h <:1VC ?10 
('O ll:..:; t1 ·L1t ti\"(' J) ll!"pos~. ]11 ('(J!l CIL!<l-
i 1 1'.:.:·. ~ I \\"(Jul1l l il\c to i11 <:\l\ f' a 1·e-
c111esl . ft \\'OL!l(I llc rl C'C J) l~- UJ)-
!)1·ec·i;1tc<I . I :1111 ,.; u1·c . .if i11 t l1e 
f L1 l t11·e . tl1e l"11 i\1e1·:-:it .\· \\"()L1l1!. c1t 
tl1c l)l•.1..:·i11n in t!." of' eac l1 sc111e;..;tc 1·. 
))t "<' J i~1 1· c · :1 c~1len l l1t 1· lo f ~111 t1tii \·c·1·-
s; t , · e\·e 11t:..; <.111<1 ·1·ce:'c . .;,.;c·:-;. - P ~· 1 ·­
l1 ::111s . i f ll 1 i~ is r!o i1t•. t l1 e ~lt1 1lc n t 
li•1< ! \· ~t •1( ! ft1c11lt-;: c·oli l <! \1ct t <'1· 
j)·1·t•1)c11·<1 ;:i 11fl . 0 1·J!·a11iz.e · tl1(•i1· i1<·1·-
:-;1111~t l ;1!1<1 ;.1c·acle111i(· ~ltli,·itif',.:. 
l 'l1i:-: \1as l1 ~1 ct otl1c1· 1·c1le1·(·L1s- . . ..\ tlili;-;0 1  l1 0\\·l0~· .. Ji·. 
-;io n."' J10\\·e , ·e 1· . :\'I ~1 1 ·c:: h r11c~tl t i(· \.; et:-: • 1;;1/.-;, . . \·,,11 : T\1e l -11i \'C· 1·sit.': clot'" . 
i \ 'l•1·e ,·o i(\ l1et\\'ee i1 till' llc1tcs of 1)1·e11;;11·c :-;Lt(·l1 ::1 {;c1lc11(l<:11· , 0 111.t.· il 
:\ l ;11·l·\1 '? Ii :111< t :\lc.ii ·c·\) ~ 1. T\11Jse cl1c.111.!..:·c_..; -.;0 1 1eti 111e;..; . 
• 
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Holl'a1·d's Arnold Ai1· Society 
Hosts National Conventio11 · 
- . 
At las t 11·eek.·s 16th Annual Arnold 1\ir Societ1· Nati onal Con-, 
clave in l)enve r, Colo rado. Ho\vard Univers it y's t\AS squadron 
'''011 its })id to bring tl1e 01·ganizati o11 to Washi11g110 11 ' 11ext ~· ear for _ 
·J& - the n ati onal conclave. 
Win11i11g 0 11 ar1 u11p1·ececler1ted seco11d of tl1e usual tl11·ee bal~ 
lo ts. the Andre"' D. 'furner Sq uadron \Vas officiallr desi~nated AAS 
. - ' 
Nati onal Headqu arters for l 96S a nd At\ S Na ti onal -HearlquarterE 
for the sch ool yea r 1956-66. · 
The day before, it took the Out-
standi ng· Area B-1 .A.AS Squad-
ron . .\,vard for t he fou1·th ti 1ne 
i11 five yea r s. 
F·o1·ce office1· a11d HO\\"at·d Univer· 
s ity g-1·aduate , \\"h o died in a 
1nilitarv air accident in 1!!'48. 
. , 
Arnold Air's ne1v Na-tiona\ 




i11:.::. l)r· . 
1,j· 1lit.• f<~r 1µ:li:oo.1 1 f)t·1>•1rt111t•11l itnd .'!'t',·<·ritl :!"' l.1l11<tle ;;.t11denl~ were C'<t11~llt duri••;! :1 
l,;111 'l';1~· lc11 · . l1t•;t1I 111' tl1c· l)e1)11rt111t·111 i~ V, tl1t• 1•xt1·t•111c• .1· igl1t. 
' 1\ ' -
re1:ent ntect-
!11 \vin11ing·, tlie \\'ashi11g·toni-
ans OOsed o ut the squadro 11s f1·0111 
i\.1ia111i U 11 ive1·s ity (Ohio), the 
Unive 1·sity of Texas. and l\'Ian-
hatt.an College. \v·hich sot1g•ht to 
\\"in the bid for Dayton, Hous-
ton, and New York City, respec-
S a
1
un(ie 1·s ot· \Vasihing·tor1, _D.C.:.· 
A ~tutient at H o\\' a1·d, Cadet 
Saunde1·s ·ass u1)1es his ne\v job· 
\vith the A . .\ S rank of Oolonel. 
l\'l aki ng cam1)aig·n speech es in 
Denver " 'e re Saunde1'5, Squa d-
ron Con1111ande1· Alvin Johnson., 
Info1·111ation Office1· Robe1't C·a1·-
pente1·, and 11·1en1be1·s Walte1· · . .<\1·-
ch€"y and Ronald Hill. 
! " ' 
- - -
English Department O~fferings ~repare 
tively . ..._ 
- . 
St11dents for a Great Many Professions The Arnold i\.·ir Society is t he national honorary and profe;;--
sional society of the Ai1· F orce 
ROTC. Nan1ed for \Vorld \Var II 
Gene1·al H . H. ''Hap '' A i·nold, it 
l1as squad1·ons of selected c·adets 
at nea rl)• 180 colleges a nd · u n ivm·-
s ities a1·ot1nd th e count1·y rund 
clai111s ove1· G,000 111en1be1·s. 
( /)r. /1·!''' I~ . fl 'a'!·l11r. H1•111l. 
/)Pp<1rl1,tt•11t t•/. 1<;.,,;t.li!i/1, i11ter-
1·ip11·p1f /,'! . /),,,.,,,,,Y !W. Jlrt,11 ·11) 
Q. H u1!· !a1·ge is tl1i.-: /Je1>(ll'f-
}/1£'11t ll'it/1 l"l.'S J><' Ct tu 1///111-
fi('i"S rif _f(lC1tlt11 111e1t1,1c1·.<.:, 
111nj111·.;; c111(l 111i11(i;·~? 
.·\ . '! flL' l)t•Jlar·t111ental st~tti' 
(' <111~ )~ ts 1Ji' tl1i 1·t)1-th1·ce ft1l l ti111e 
~cc1c·.1e1·~ . t'(i t1 1·tee11 ~·1·atl11ate as-
:-i:-:t..H11t . ;, t:11·ee ::\'atio11al Defense 
l·:1!11<·<Lt i u11 J·:ellc>\\'S and . 011e 'f1·11s·· 
lt'L' 1:t•ll•1\\" . . "l'l1e1·e a1·e tl11·ee 111a-
J 111 ·:-; ,,.;it> a i·.e 11r·1 1srJe<-·tive Feb1·L1-
1.11·)· l!' l·~~tluateS ancl t\\·e11ty-t\\'O 
,,·ho a1·e JJl'OsjJective June g1·acl-
uates. f<' ift; ..; fi\·e stll(lents a1·e cu1·-
t t•r1tl.i-· er11oll1:1<l 111 the Depar·t-
\\\U \I, :-il'l{l\G L~:( :'fUl{I·: 
(Continued f1·on1 J)age 1, col. 5) 
I )1· . \\.i11te1·, a native ()f Bo sto11, 
c~l1·ne(I t11e B<:l.c11elt) t' of A i·ts (ie-
, . 
. ~· 1·ee at H a1·va1·d Coll eg:e, t-l1e Ba -
cf1elo1· of Divi11ity deg1·ee at C ar11-
b1·i<lg·e E 1>iscOJJal 1'heolo·g:ical 
Se1)1i na1·y, at1(I the ])octo 1· of Phi l-
o:-:011 h~1 deg·1·e<· at H a1·va1·d U11i-
\·e1·:0it\·. H e has ser·vecl cl1t1·1·che:; 
ir1 Rei 111ont a11d Foxbo1:0, )l ass., 
a11rl R1·ig-hto11, ~Iich. He joinecl 
' the l 1 11i\·e1·sit.i-· of Chicag:o fac-
t1lt)· in I ~l:>~i. 
·rhe si>eal\e1··~ \\•1·iting·s ir1clu(le 
:;u.ch '''01·kS ~l:5 f_,V l' <' a11-d Cu11jlict: 
.\Tc11· [ 1a.fft'l'/ l8 o.i Fa-111ily L ife, 
7'J1e $1111111·/1(111 L·a1Jti1·it.11 1>/. t11(' 
(,' l1111·cJ1x. at1(\ T/1(· .\ie11· C1·l'l1tioi1 
ctf.5 JVf ·c t1·u1,olis. 
111e11ta l 111i1101·s ,,·J1ich a1·e Sf)ee(·h. Q. Plelt·'ie list. sv111e of tl1e cct -
j<lt11·11<1lis111 , lite1·att11·e i:111(\ c1·P- ·' r('e1· 1}ossibi-lities /01· 111 a-
;,tiv·e ,,·1·iti11g. ' -jo1·~, esJJecially those hold-
Q. lf ' l1at a·/'l' till' co1t 1·ses o1· i11y o11l,11 c1 B . . 4 . <leg1·e,1' . 
0/'Cll S ill ·1t·l1~r}1 ·niajor'S 111a11 .<\.. Ge11e1·all.i-· srieakir1g·, a ci-
S/lecialize? \" ~l?ll'. ed ::;tt1dit'~ abO\'e th'e B .. --\ ._ 
.<\.. 1<: 11g·lish an(l .<\111e1·ica11 lit- i_11·e necessa1·v to1· <-l successf:.1l 
- -
e1· atL11·e. 111 adcli ti011 to the i"e~- c~11·ee 1 ·. E~Jl~ciallJ' is t\1is :-:itate-
11l a1· 1·e1111i1·etl cou1·ses in Engl ish, 111 e11t t1·11e ir1 teathi ng· a11cl 1·elatecl 
('01111iositi{Jn ancl Speech, tl1e fl1·ot'essio11:s. The1·e is a \'e1·.i-· 
Jl1·og·1·a111 of t\1e f:ng·lis h D epart- st1·ong· t 1·end, hl)\veve1·, in i11dus-
111e11t i11clucle:; such specialized t1·.i-·, jot11·11alis111 anll in s111>e1·vis-
11 1·og·1·a 111s <lS Re 111e<llal Eng·\ish, 0 1·~· JllJSitio r1 s of va1·iot1:s t)'·JJes tv 
11e111eclial Readi11g·, Re111edial 1·equi 1·e a li1·oall g·ene1·al educa-
S 1Jeech ;i 11cl Er1 g:1. sh fo1· · f<)t·eig·r1 tic111 in:steatl of a 11a1·1·0\\' s pecial -
s tt1clents. tJ·. Pro s 11ecti,·e e 1111Jlo~'e 1·s ofte11 
Q 11 -1 at ' •/1 • b --t 11 i11o p1·efe1· a. co111pete11t stt1dent, g_ er1-. · I (~l.<' w fJ ~.-; I 1· 
• / l t t th · l::1·al l.\· t1·air1ed, \\'ho l1as 111atle a µe c .s o e)/ e1· 1v1 a '111a-
jui· ; 11 t l1is ,D e·1Jart111ei1t? hig·h scl1olastic a\·e1·a.ge, to th2 
The And1·e'' ' D. Tu1·ne1· Squacl-
1·on bea1·s the n'a1ne of a.n . .\i1· 
.A. t the AAS Area B-1 Co nclave 
held in Phil adelphia on March 
20-21, Cadet Johnson 1von th• 
. .\1·ea' s Ou tstanding Squadron 
Con1111and e1· Awa1·d fo1· t he year 
and for providing the ·society 
\vith exte11sive publicit)·, Cadet 
Carpente r took t he Outstanding 
.A.AS Men1ber ,.\ \vard . 
THRIFTY CARRY· OUT SHOP 
''FOOD AT IT'S BEST'' 
Sea Food - Chicken - Steak 
OLD FASHIONED BAR-8-Q 
2911 Georgia Ave., N. W. - Pho11e DE 2-3354 
501 Kennedy St., N. W. - Phone 291-8450 
SPEEDY & FREE DELIVERY • CATEl11"'1G 
, 
. .\. Al111ost ;.\ti)' 111ir101· seque11ce stt1tl t~ 1 1t \\·ho l1as 111ajo1·e(I na1·1·0,.,·_ 
i:-; tlcsi1·ec1l>le, i11clLt(ii11g: scie11.ce:5 ly in a 11a1·ti('t1la1· dis(·ii1li r1e. T~1..! 
;.1 r1cl 111at~1t~1l1c1tics as \\·ell a s tl1e ,;,-01·1<1 i11 \\'hic l1 \\'e \i\·e is so co111-
hu11,anisti(· clisci11lii1es st1ch as 11\ex <lr1<l 1:a ricll .v cl1ar1g· i11 g· tha.t it 
classic:-;, la11g·uag·~s an(l p.hiloso- is of'te11 nio1·e liesi1·able to . t i·ai t1 
1>hy, 01· the soc;iat scie1ices, es'Pe- the 11e·1· so11 011 ti11..~ job t'o1· \\·hat-
(·ial lv histot·\·. e\'e1· the jt1b 1·et1tri1·e:-; thar1 t0 Q. DOrr.; .t}1e J)c/Ja i·t111er1t J1at1~ i1·ain l1i111 tlto 11a1·1·0\\' l:,· i11 c:olleg;e ~,,.,~,.,.,.,.~##>I,..,.,~ , 
d · £01· ~1 !Ja1·tict1lcl t' position. t:i'i ,,.~ -1 ~flli~·afo1:·a~ ·~1f:?1JJ'Ofi·aiii or l j)'j ' ATIENTION -- '~I'' 
.. \. ·1· he l::tlg·lish DeJ)<li·t 11.1ent ()f- Q . • 41·t• tl1e1·c a11y 1m1·tic11 a~· ~~:::t ~:~ 
I j I I . - J)epart n1c11tal j)V/icies ;,,_:,'._,,_-_._-_: •.  GRADUATE STU DENTS ,_%,_ -i"e1·s g·1·c1l t!<-lte t eJ!.· i·ees ea( 11 1g· to ,. ~ 
the !Vt .,.\. ancl Ph.D. in English 1uhicJ1 st1(c{e11ts sliu'l(fcl fi:: fl 
,1ri<I . .\111e1·ic:a11 l~ite1·att11·e. The . liiiuii·? , _--~_:t~--~ Qt1alit~· Tl1esis Pre1laratio11 ~.~--
:.\! .. -\. p1·og-1·a111 l1as bee11 in con- .. --\... ·i·iie c rite~ ·i 11 .L'.· r·i·esl1111 a 11 i::. -". • 1,,. Prot·essio11al l:-"' ir111 ~~· ~ 
tir1t1ot1s existe11ce si 11ce l!ll~l . The g·i\·eit ail 011Jectl\'e JJlacenierlt I~ all Or·i~irtals fro111 )·011r •lrat't s I 
Ph.D. prog-.-a1n beg·an in l'.H;J_ (Co ntinued on page J, col. 2) I: at no t'xtra cost I' 
Sl1alierspea1·e~8 Autho1·ship Proved r;: COPY GRAPHICS r~ 
W JU. 7·6081 F.\'e11ing Pl1011e UN. 4-910ii ' I. l~y M1•l1·i11 S(_·J11rc1pper 
• 
·ri1e S1l1·i11g; Lectt11·e::; a1·e l1el1.I 
a11nuall\' l11· tl1e Ho\\1 a1·d Scl1ool 
. . -
o f 11el ig·io11 and t he Counci1 ot· 
Cl1111·cl1es ' Se1·ving- as joint-c11ai1· 
!)1e11 of tl1i:-; ~·ei1·'s lectt11·es a1·e 
J)1·. Daniel G. Hill, dea11 of' tbe 
School of l{elig·ion; Dr . .J . Deotis 
Robe1·ts, associate p1·ofesso1· of 
1·elii:rious 1>l1 ilos·o1>hy and tl1eolo-
l_)ues it r11c1tle 1· \\·ho \v1·ote 
S l1 ::tk e~1>ec1re'( ,i\c~<.:0 1·di11g to D1·. 
G il e~ l\cl'\ i1 1 IJ ct\\. ~l1 11 it ci oes~ f o1· 
if Shake;pPare did nut \\·rite 
l · l11 l~e !ll<1~ :" c1lt1·i lJute<l to l1i n1 
then al l of the 1ne thod ,; of n1od-
Fo1· insta nce, 1'efe1·1·in g· to the 
arguntent that Shakespeare could 
not have \v1·i1tten the pla:ys be-
cause w e have no i·ecords of his 
of!V~ 1· haVi ng atten<led school , ~e 
pcHnted out tha t records of thi s 
so,rt we1·e not kept. Howeve1·, t he 
kno,vledge which shows in the 
j)]ays indicates thait S hakespea1·e 
,. s 
'. ~~ 
g.,. · the Re,·. Fathe1· 'fh o111 8.s B. 
. ' 
. :\.l le ni 1·ecto1· of St. Luke's Epis-
copal Cl1t11·cl1, Bethesda, a11d Di·. 
Vi1·g·il £. Lo\\·de1·, executi\ .. e di-
1·eeto1·, Cou 11cil of C l1u 1·c·l1es of 
Greater \\"a shington. 
\"\ 'ELC0l\1E TO 
ern sch olarship 11·il l be discred- is strongest in those subjects 
it1~< i . ~le :5<,1 i<l. \Vhich \Ve1·e taught in a school 
Dr. Da1v8on, curator of books 11-hich he probabl·y attended . 
a11cl 111anusc1·ipts of -· the Folge1· ''Ano·tl1e1· st1·ong a1·gun1ent a -
Shakes•1Jea1·e Lib1·a1·y, n1ade the~e g·ainst liis autho1·s·hip is that \Ve 
i·en1a1·k s as he delive1·ed t h e An- do not have anj' 111anusc1·ipts of 
nual C l1a1·les ~ato11 Bu1·ch Lee- hi s plajrs. 'j'l' hi s is not unusual,'' 
tui·e in R.ankin C h·apel last F1· i- , D1·. Da\\~son said, ' 1fo1· \\•e do not 
day. have the 1nanttsc 1·i11ts of hund-
lr1 a t1101·oug·h i11\'estigation of 1·eds of s uccessf'ul 'Elizabetl1an 
f ' irsf C1111gr ·egational Ch11.rc/1 · t Sh I f I I tl1e at·g·un1ents ag·a1ns a \es- play·s. St1ccess u p ays '''1e1·e 
Uiiitetl Cl1111 cli of Clirist J)ek11·e's a·Ltbho1·sl1iJ>, D1:.Da\\rson soo n 1>1·intecl anci , the n1anusc 1· ipts 
10111 a11rl G Sts ... N.~' · sho\\red tl1~1t ,,,hile ' 111any· of tf1e111 se](io111 1et"t t11e 1Jt·inte1· inta,ct.'' 
P<1.~lt>r: Rt>v. Davi<l ·Colwell ;;11·e osten si\)ly sot1nd, the~· clo not the lectt11·el· said. 
'-==,---~--,-_- ... ,g·o l'a1· e11ough. Othei· '' f"o1·ces '' leading· to t he 
• • • • .• • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • Z dest1·uction or 111anuSc1·ipts \\·e1·e 
: J. • tlie 1·,11·ity of J)ape1· and its 111an)· 
• SHOP A.KL Y FOR : use;. It " 'a s used for lig-hting 
: • I • 1>iJJC:5, \\1 1·a1J{)ing fish, fo1· .i11-
• MOTH ER' A Y CARDS : stance. "Manuscripts \\·ere val-
: .. · -~J. X· • tICli 11101·e fo1· the pc.1pe1· than fo1· 
: !_~ :-~ . ' . and FL WERS : ,,·J1at \\'aS \\·1·itte 11 011 the111:' Di·. 
• +rtt--~1 ~ • Da \\·son ::;a id. 
:: .,
1 
~~~~  -- _ ·_ 11"1 /ii/e Ult .<lot"I.· : --N o collector "·otild have g·ive-n 
i.;;; ct11111> : ,1 :'ll1i\ling t'o1· c1 111::111usc1·ipt. 
• • Pt~o i>lc \\1e1·e inrei·es•ted i11 the 
• • !Jla~' .<:lite\ e:1ct.01·s . 11ot the !Jia:\·-~ IJ~JE'S :;80Y~iE~. , ~"~~.'ARD SH~:. 5--4965 ~ "r6~ht ,';1,:'.~ ,;:,dd:~'.~,, presented 
~••••••·•••••••••~•••••••••••••• .;i •••••a••e••••••a (('t111ti11t1ell 0 11 \)ag·e :,f co1. 3) 
• 
• • • 
• • 
• Pl .. ase call 111e f<>r the No. 1 clt'al • 
• • 
• on • · 
. ' . 
: t' ORD COME1' : 
e F .AIRL.A:"IE / \MERCURY • _ 
• F .-\LCO!'i CONTINE'.'i1'_-\L . • 
: THllNDERBIRD USED CARS . : -, 
: .\ncl The 1965 :'llUST . \NG 1,~- For<I . : 
: usl.· for HERB BRADFOR<D : 
• • CHER!':'ER MOTOR CO. : • 
• 
• 
•• HO. 2-5000 1781 Fla . . \"e., :\.W. : 




IS NOW PUBLISHING 
WASHINGTON U.S.A. 
A SPECiAL 108-PAGE ED·ITION 
Read the two-page story on Howard U. 















Page 4 THE 
• 
Journalism Scholarships 
Available to Students 
Sig111a !Jclta Chi Fou nda ti on 
has a11 11ou11(;Pcl l\\U jou1·11a li s111 
scholarsh ip' of $.)()() each fur 
1961-6.'i. 'l'he•e•l,tholarsbips " i ll 
Ile <:l \\(IJ·clecl to full-ti111e jLi11it11·~ 
Or ~OJ)l1011101·e~ '''110 11eed fina11-
1·ia l . a.o:. - iste:111 cc to c·or1ti 11ue o t1 
f 1.1Jl.1i 1111~ l) l'Of!" l'Clffi S J l t~:X I ) 'ea 1·. 
:;chola1·s l1ip offi.ce 01· (ii1·ectly f 1·0111 
Sign1a Delta Chi Foupdation, E . 
\V. Sc1·i1)ps I I, chai1·111an, 1379 
National P1·ess Bt1il cling'. \\loi'lsl1-
i ngton 4, ]) . C. 
E11glisl1 De1la,rtme11t 
(Co11t.i nueci f1·0111 f)ag:e 3, col. 3) 
plirantg 111ust be J) ic1nning· c1 l.t-S.l in l~ng:lis'.1. 11· . }1e fails t!1is 
c·· 1·ee1· i11 s·o111e p ha se of' .iou1,na l- t<..·s t. lie i:::. JJ]a ('1:.·d . j 11 t:e1}1eclii1 l 
1s1 b11t the~· at·(' not i·ec1t1i1·erl to 1:: 1ig-lisli. If lie J)::isses.. b1r at a 
be ta · :r jou1·nalis111 cou1·ses. A11- i·t·la ti\•C'l:i,· lO\\. Je,·el. }ie is JJlacetl 
plication 111u f'.t con f o1·111 to a spe- in Eiiglisli :.!: ;.in<! if he Jlasses ~1 '..._ 
citied fo1·11 and be su pJJ01·ted bJ1 , 1 i·elati\·el,, J1i,,.l1 Je,,eJ· lie iti 
[ t lette1· o i·eco111111endation. T ·his J·i<icecl iii E; 11 _~·Jj;h :;. T!i<-'. te:-:t is 
i11ay b€ 1·0111 the a11JJlicants' 111:.1- g·? · ~1tl<::'{I o r1 i1~1tlc111c1l 1101·111 s .. .\!l 
io1· 1·ofesso1·. the chai1·111a11 of · 1 · I · • ::-1,11cle11ts ;11· E: 1·e111111·ec · to :->at1:-:. ~· 
• 
the c{epa1·t111ent in \VhiCJ) the StLl- J:' i·eshlllafl J<:iig·l ·S]l at the beg·i11-
<lent is 111a.1· 0 1·ing-, 01· tl1e deflTl of I · II It 11.: ng: of t 1e11·~ V eg·e ~a i·ee1 ·. :' 
tlie unive1·sit~· t111it the stt1d ent is t li e end of tlie :c'Olll'Se 111 Engli sli .--. 
r-n i·ol \e(l in. ) ' 
r :i, stucle11ts ~11·e., .. 1·eqt1i1·ed to take . <-
• 
HI L L 'l' U P 
'· 
. . 
. .\})plication cleadl ine is Ma·.1· l l1. 
.e\nn o11nre111ent of t he a\\' a1·£ls \vill 
be in Jun<'. Onl;..· a single ·ap1)1ica-
Oion is ncc:es:;;aJi' )' fo1· ])oth schol-
<1 De1Ja1·tn1e11tal ro:a111i11atio11 fo1· .'-.;;:,!. ." '-'¥'"!~;,.~ · . 
\\·h ich t~e fJassing· g:1·1:1 cle is 70. 1-: ... ·»-·...;~ 
A 1·e\1ie \,. sessio11 is l1eld aftei· -~:··~ .. ,ic1: ' · ~"'\_ : . . . . .. .,,,,,. a~,, *'"-r~ 
t·c1 c l1 exa1111nat1011 at ,,,h1ch tt111(' · •''~i-;;-.,";.·"..- "'· 
tl1e stL1de11t's e:"J·1·01·s a1·e point<~•~ ·?: ~ 'tA:· · ~-,., .·-. 
· Complete <letails ai·e 111 a ci i·- l)tlt to hi111 a11<l lie i·ece·ives s11g:- lr1ez Ct-.hl• ~(·e 1 t t !" ttl l>c 111e tlitati11 µ: 
cula1· available f1·0111 eitl1e1· the )..:.Cs tion s on ,,·a~;s to i111 pi·o,,e his • 1l1(~111 pri,·c1le 111 tt ll cr~ 1 1 ~ ., J1 e )O.()<t k "' 
\• ·u1·k •• ;\ tte 11(lt1 nt·e at these se~~ 11 p tl1t• !' tt11n~· ~· ('•1ll1 f' r. 
-
• 
• ·1 ·> • ' 
.-.. 11r1 -"t·, 
f'1·0111 Sta11fo1·cl U11i\•e1·sit~', , 011.:! '''ithot1t ,,·eakening· a111e.nd111e ~.t :5 
f; ·cJ111 t~e Uni,·e1·sit:-,1 of Illinois, being aclded. Othe1· t:,.-l>es of 1> 1·0-
011e f1-0111 O~io State ancl t,,.o g1·a111s to sho\v th(} public desi1·e 
f10111 Colt1111b1a. Othe1· g1·adt1ates fo1· a st1·ong bill a1·e being J)1an -
,,·ith the NI .. A... i·11 Eng:lish a1·e c111·- . 11ed by 1·eliiious ~incl civic 01·g:an: 
1·e r1tly attending va1·iot1s \tnive1·- izations . · . 
sities in fJLiest of a Ph.D. Most In kee1)ino· \V1it\1 ti1e idea of ~ . 
St'. hool s , colleg·es ancl t111ive1·sities, (li1·eet encou1·~1ge111e·nt to the Se11 .:. 
~I.A. holders Seek jobs in public ate, a ton1n1ittee headed ~y H.U. 
in the U11ited States. , the \"\'e:;~. stuclent A1·t G1·os1-l1an has J)lc1n-
T11 clies , ancl Af1·i ca . A fai1· pe1· ned to set up on the scen e of the 
e(•nt go 011 to the Ph.D .. 1'he '"'·01·1.: 'filibustei·' tables eqt1ipped '\\·i tl1 
of the De1Ja1·t111e11t is a c.ce1Jte1l JJens, statione1·:i,r, and s·ta.1111)s, . so 
fo1· fL1ll r1·edit b:i.r a11~v g 1·ad t1c1te that any pc1·son in attencla nce 
sc· l100\ an~1 \\' l1e 1·e: can sit do''' n and \\' 1·ite .his ~en~-
. to:· a lette r. 1'his is an effort to 
'Q. Tl'J1at c11·c t/1,e 11 a111l'S of" tlic· 1·eve1·se tl1e 111ail t1·e11d . \vl:i.ich 113.s 
a .. <;sociatcfl st11flc11t 01·gci1ii- been th 1·ee to one ag·ains·t the 
::clfio11s i11 fl1is D eJJci ·1·t_ Bill. 
111e11.f ? 
. .\. Th e Eng:lish l)ep1:11·t111e11t 
J1as t1·ietl to SJJ011so1· the Be11j~1-
111 i 11 B1·a\\1 le:i,· Engli sh Cl t1b tl1r:t 
is 111cr1tio11ecl in tl1e BL1lletin, bi.i t 
i11tE.•1·est i11 tl1is ext1·a-ct11·1·ic·1ilf11 · 
tlL1l) is s 1)asn1oclic;·. Ot11· s tt1<le11 t 
]J( IC!y is la1·gc.l:-.r ('.0Sl110JJOlit~tll. 
ha\•i 11g- i11te1·ests \\'h irh i11l;ll1tle 
the in1portant ones of jobs or 
1·~1ising: fa111ilies. \\'he 11 tl1e s<-·ho.:Jl 
,~ .. ~ ~' e 11rl s , the~· a1·e li\.:e\;..· to e11-
-~!·c.1g·e i11 1no1·e t11·g·e111r co11 ce1·11 .5 
than tl1osc of lite1·a1·~, 01·g·a11iza-
tic)ns. T l1e Depa1·t111ent is 111ost 
2nxio i.1s that tl1e E11g·li sl1 C ll1l1 
cG111e to life a11cl it ''' il l Sll JJpl,· 
::1cl,, ise1·s and const1ltc1nts, but the 
• 1•1Jal i11te1·est i11 s11cl1 an 01·g:hniza-
Thot1gl1 this is an enti1·eJ,. s·tu-
cie nt un(lc1·taki11.fl', i·t 11as · Jbeen 
co111n1enclecl lr,\' st1rh 111·0111inent 
cj,rj} . 1·ig:l1ts lea cle1·s a.s Ro:i.r '~'il -
1.:ins , Eexct1ti\' e Sec1·e·t~11·v of the 
NA.<\CP; .<\. Phillip R·andolpii; 
_Di1·ecto1· of tl1e ".\1"a1··c· h bl) \\1ash -
i11gton; ancl .Toh11 l ,e\'.Y- Chai1·-
n1an of SNCC. All of then1 feel 
that this p1·og·1·a111 '''ill · i·ecc>i,·e 
national 1·ecog:nition an<i l)e a 
sig·11ifi ca nt eont1·ibL1tion to the 
.111 o\•e111en t . 
\i\7hen ·a skecl .· to C9111111e11t. · 
Q. Do st1tcle1its s/10'1.v 11111ch '1°11 -
te1·est i11 tl1cse scssio·~1s? 
tior) 111ust be gene1·ate tl among· 
Q. Ca11 1JD1l cite a11.11 JJ-robl c11i the · students. 
Chai1·111a11 Gibson all<lecl, '' I th.ink 
it is a \so i111·11ortant tl1at thi :-; is 
probabl)' the · firs t tin1e that stu-
dents f1·0111 so i11an:.,• a1·e·a schools 
have to111e togethe1· and in a con-
ce1·tefl etfo1 ·t p1·oduced • such a 
\\·01·th~1 fJ1·og1·an1 . I t is \-ecy fitting 
that this b·eginning shot1ld be. jn 
:-;ttJJpo1·t of civil 1·igh ts. 
• 




. i\. l'es. The H.es~ ions a1·e \'€!')' 
})Ol)U la1·. "f!1e L1e1)a1·t·111en.t g·i,·es a 
t·eexa111ii1atio11 fo1· ·stuclents ,,·ho 
}1£1\le t·ailecl .. 4...fte 1· t\\'O fail 11 1·e's, 
stt1de11t~ llllISt l'CJJeat the COUl'Se . 
St11de11ts a1·e 1·eq't1i1·ed to take the 
Senio1· Essc1:-.· Exa111i11atio11 fo1· 
,\·hi<·h the s~1 11e flt 'OC(1 llu1·e ir1rli-
l'f:lte1I c1l10\'e is follo\\'e<l. If a stt1-
(J e 11t fails the Set1iot' E ssl:l \' ancl 
ct1'e<t·s '1v l1.ich alf cct st1tcle1its · 
""r11ac111111? .. 'Student Filibuste1· 
:\. No ve1·y s1Jecial ones. W e 
l1a\·e ('Xt1·e111el;..• g·oo1i pe1·sonnel i11 
T11e JlLtblic is invited to attend · 
-an)' of . the sess ion s throug-hout 
the \veek. There \viii be no ad-
111i ,.sion cha11·ge no1· an~ solicita-
tions. One has onl:i.• to \\'a lk up, s it 
d o\\· n , ~ ancl li sten to the ''Student 
'Filillt1ste1·' fo1· Civil Ri.i?"hts.'' 
I 
i 
• Hat• Clea ned & Blork e d 
' tl1e Uepa1·t111e11t. I a111 neve1· too 
• 1' e~· I 11side H a t Ba nds \,tis~· to talk ,,·i th :::;tt1de11ts a11 rl 
\\•ill ~ee the111 at £1~1~· ti111e, he1·e i11 
tl1e offi ce 01 · on tl1e ('l.llllJlll S \\·l1e1·e-• New 0 11 t s ide Hat Ba nds 
• Bri111s Ct11t to all Sizes f ' \ e1· I 111eet t!1e111. 
us1,: OUil J<:XPERT 
lf.,\ T SF: R'' l (I~ 
. . 
Q. H o1v is · this Depart111 cnt 
·1·ated ·i11. c0?'11pa'l·iso1i 1tJit l i 
co1r17Ja 1·a.f>fc · U?1,ive1·sities? . 
3933 Ga. Ave., N.W. 
tl1e 1·e tes t, lie is 1·el}tl•ii·ecl to take 
<cl· i{e111e<lif1l Co111·sc i11 Eng·li sh i11 
l1is SP11io1· ~·ea1·. "fl1e"e p1·oceclL11·es 
\•:c~1·e ::1J JJl l'O\'efl \1~· tl1e Colleg-e of 
l.ibc1·al .A. 1·t:-:. ct n cl tl1e Boa1·fi oJ' 
'f 1·l1stees of the Uni\'e1·sit)· . . .\.ny 
s t.t;c lent ,,·ho is ha\·ing· diffieul t )• 
. .\ . .\"ot. all Dep~11·t111e11t:; havl: 
s1)ec· ial i·ati11µ; s. \\.hen ot11· P\1.D. 
111·og· 1·H111 \\·as institute<!, 111·og·1·c1111 
const1lt::1nts \\·e1·e c· all ecl i11 f1 ·0111 
. .1.. 111 e1·ic·a n U 11i\1e1·sit\•. Thev e\·c.11-
• 
• • 
!'hone: 723-9 688 
ll A. 6-9874 
• 
~tl \~· 1·iti11.!.!.· , 1·eacii11g·, 01· siJeech c:f111 
~ t' <: lti·e i11cli\1 i<lual hel 1J i1l s 1Jeeiall.v 
(11·g·a nizf'fl 1·e11}e<lial St>ctio11s. 
L1ate1.I the O\'e1·-all 1·ec1<iiness t o 
1>ffe.1· the Ph.D. "l~he e\· alt1atio11 
\\"!;l.S 1·c.lati\•el;..-· l1ig:l1, 1·a11g·ing· be-
t,,1ee11 SllfJet·bJ~, 1·eacly to not quite' 
i·eacl~·. The conse11st1s of the e\•al-
SALES and SERVICE 
HU~IAN HAIR ''' IGS 
DESIG:\ED TO FIT YOUR FACJ.,\J, CO!\TOUR 
90 111i1111le ser v i ce 













. F~ Et~F 
MARTHA JONES, 
F R ANK c.ozz•;Ns. 
Prop. 
Prop. 
' FE.AT U'RTNG 
TKE \\1ALTER 
H.~ l\lLET TRIO 
CAFE LOUNGE 
Phone - 337,9445 
802 FJ01·i<la . ..\., ·e., N.W . 
~'a sl1in~ton , D.C. 
Hour<: , l 0 .~.M .. 2 A.M . 
for STUDENTS 
C'IE \\ ' s .'6-1 cli rectory Ji s ls 20 ,000 Sltlltlll e r j o b opett· 
i11 gs i11 50 states . l\IALIO: o r l<'El\IALE . Ut1r1re eet lei1t· 
P<I resea rc l1 fo r s lu<le 111s · it1 cl1tdes exa c l i}a y r ales att cl 
. io h .<lc lai ls . Na n1 t•s e n111l oye~s an <I 1l1 e ir a1 l1lresses f o r 
J1i ri 11 g i n i11,lt1 st r }', s 11111111t•1· •·a 111ps, 11atio 11 f1 l [l'11·k s, re-
•orls, C' I<·., e lc., etc. llttr r y! ! .iol>s fi lled ra rl ~· · Sen <I 
,,,.(J (l«tll,1rs. s,1tisf~1<· ti (lll g11a1· ,111t eefl. ~f> ll(·1 to: 
St1t11111<•r .l•> l>s D i rr1·111ry-P.O. Box ] 359:3-Pliot"nix, 
:\ rizcJ11~1. 
,J~ t1ato1·s \vas that the English De-
(;~~ 11a1·t111ent is capable of offe1·in::r 
'·J ~1. g:oocl sot1 11d Ph .D. cleg1·ee in 
':t.:~ Eng·li"h ~1n<i . .\.n1e1· ican Lite1·atu1·e. 
::: l ' he J)e11a1·t1l1ent is co11Stantl~· ~ 
II ~~11 1~ ::.:;,thl~ ;: : ~;). i ~~I r~i~~:: i '::;, d p:'.~: 
=~ :-:(· c.t1·1:h activities, 
.-,, 
Q. H o1v do graduates fro1n 
this Depart11ie11 t fa1·e 1vlie11 
_job seeki1ig? Ca1i they co1n-· 
/Jefc 1vitli st1~de11ts / ·1·0111 
o t lie1· U 1ii·vc·1·s i t1'es? 
.. \ . !\1any o.f the g:1·aclL1ate stt1-
cl< ·11ts \\•ith the M .. I\. 1110,1e on ~i.) 
tl1c Pl1.D. at othe1· i11stit11tio11:-; . 
. .\1no11g: tl1ose ,.,.ho ha\·e achie\·ecl 
the Pl1 .D. ai·e t,,.o \\'ho goJ; it f1·0111 
tlie Uni\rc1·sitY of Pe11n s :.,• lvan: ~1, 
C'ne [1·0111 Co 1·n ell , 011e f1·on1 West-
. e1·11 Re se i·ve U11i\•e1·sit~1 , 011e f1·0111 
tltc U11i\·e1·s·it~·. of Chicag·o, on J 
The Gu.ild Inc. 
2634 Georgia .,\ve ., 
. \D 2·1148 
N. W. 
Visit Our New 
Enlarged Showroom 
HOWARD 
5 ,,·eate rs, . B lazer s 
a n<l J ack els 
BLAZER SPECIAL 
19.50 ea. 
l\ay,- B lt1 r <111 B lack 
• 
(Continued froin pag·e l, col. 4) 
111easu1·e tog·ethe1· \vitl1 other e.x-
J)1·essions of JJubl ic support 'vill 
aid the proponents· of the Bill in 
propelling- it th'fou gh t he Senate 
''rith ininimun1 ft1rther delay and 
• 
Offi <·e :, NO. 7 .54.33 
J GR AD UA T E Accou~·rAKT 
HO~ARD M. DUVALL, JI 
I NCO~f E T AX SPECI ALIS'f 
Office Resi,Je1rce 
• 
] 372 f:ol11nihi 11 R<l ., ~ .,\· . 3812 l 0th Street, ~.W. 
• 
f'OLJ, O W THt~ r :ROJl'1 D 
• 
ERMA'S HOUSE OF SEAFOOD 
SEA FOOD OF ALL FINDS 
• 
STEAKS - CHOP S - CHIC!( EN · SAl\D\\' ICHES 
• 
S.~L .,\DS - SOUPS & :\llXED BEVERAGES 
........................ , 
' 
O p c 11 l;-ro111 








COMING SOON : • 
E RM.A'S NEW P ATIO LOUNGE 
2007 Ga. Ave . '' JT1 li ere outdoor eating is at its finest' ' 
l 
' B~1111 B~ R· UtJe UU/-
3642 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.\\-. 
W ASHJNGTON 10, D.C. 
Entertain_ment Nightly 
Featuring 
THE LORENZO HALL TRIO 






















\pril 21. 196.i 
Har1·iers Beat 




l?. iso 11 l1a1·1·ie1·:; 1·ebot111 <.lecl f1·0111 
til t· 1lefeat of I >ela\\ra1·e State ~\ S 
.. he~· se1· \·ccl noti~ that the y t\ 1·e 
-:11 1t to IJe ...;lig•J1ted in tl1e u11-
co 111i11g· f.lt·r111 I~el~1;-,rs, A1J1·il 24-25, 
1. \\·itl1 £\ co11vi11cing· l (l5-40 victo1·y 
o\·er hap[e,s Gallaude't C~lleg·e. 











''' ''' ''' That th .. . .. 1 .. c·1ior1 11f l)r. ~ar1111el t-:. U;.trttt•s, tlirt'<."· 
' 
to 1l1e (lft'Siclt-'11<.·~· ut' tlit• 
f~e111ral . l11lt·~t·•·•llt'~iale Atl1l1·tit· Asst•~atiot1 111a~· pro,·t' ltt 
lu• llrf" s11ark 11> aru,11se 1!11• l1·ag11 .. frc1111 it s sl11111l1t"r. Dr. 
, 
a<·ti,•e atl111i11istratio11 · \\·l1il·l1 ,,·ill at· 







MURRAY BROS. PRINTING CO . 
01cnecl arid Operate1l by Ho1card Alun1r1i 
922 ,YOU STREET, N,W. CO. 5·3471 
• 



























IClllf)I ft) ,a\\· ~1l<t•11 
uf s11or1s. 
' . . 




F 1·c s 11 111 ~1 11 ·1· had (le u:-; L• l etc.· h e 1· 
a11 (l .li111111.\· H t11·d continued · the i1 · 
..:].;(·i11 of fi11c 11e1·fo1·111ances. 
F lcrc\1c1·, f'1·1l111 \\-~1shi ngton , ca 11-
)ll·1l tl1c -.!-ltJ-1·u n in :J().fi, \\··hile 
hl l11·cl ti1._'c.! tcc.1111111atc ' )'0 111 s,,·jf't 
i11 t.!1e l lltJ-.\·,11·tl das·ll an(! 1·;:111 
1.11_Ji 11te(I if tl1 e te.-1111 fc~ils lcJ fi11 is l·1 tl1e sec1so 11 <:tt lcas l i11 tl1i1·ll pl<1ce. • • 
t\femher; ~ r tlr r tt•an1 feel that the addiLio11 of ,e,·aral pl ave rs in ke ) :. BROWN'S CORNER :.-
l)O ~ iLi o 11 ~ \1 c1s .-: t1 ·t.·11 g lt1e 11e cl tl1 e le•·1111. 
,l••'1.) IJ C! 
l·f l l :·( l ' "' 
Rally 
111 tl1e. 220-:-ra i·ll <ii:1 s l1. 
titllC t'o 1· tl1e 10()-,\'Cll'<.I 
! lJ.::. 
11. <111li r1u L·rl f1 ·o i11 j)ag·c J_, col. 1) 
• • • 
•· <'· <'· 'f'hat an a[J.Washi11 ;.c tu 11 cunti11i'e11t " ill lead th e basketba ll : ilh & T STREETS : 
1eani. l, ast "eek the 1nen1be1» of th e tea 111 elected o,car Osbor'n. : 1-;,,,11,1; .. 1i e il .zs92 : 
Cl fo1·111e 1· ~{ 1)1l:O:e\ ' C lt g1·e;:1I'. ,,.,,?, is i.I lllCISler·ful fl oo 1· lec1<le1· •I~ ~· ua1·cl. : ( ,'tJ/11111f>ll,"i PrecePrlerl v." By 400 1· 1~t1r .'\' ' : 
<111(1 fo1·\\ c11·<l ~\ ; 11 · ()11 Sl1ir1u-lt>1·. 1.1 f1J1·111 er Cool iclt?.e 5tc11· ,,·11 0 <. 1\ · el·c1u·(~rl • • f • 
I - . I , I I · , I I I I '. •. 'fHIS' 'v' EE~K'S SP"",CIAL .• r jJ0 1 11 l ~ ;1 .~· ,i111t• <:1s t ~e<:IS()ll ~111( :1 .. () f't'<'Pl\·e1 11J 1111 r <1 ., t' 1r1 e 11L1 (l fl ~ '' _ _ r. 
for all-C l1\ 1\ . : to Ht>war(l st11rler1.I .• , ·: .. 
: STETSON SHOES ·-··-·---- --- --·---- · STETSON H . \1·s : 
• FOOT JOY SHOES -- . _____ __ . · - ____ NUNN.-BUSH SHOES • 
• CONNOLLY SHOES ------- ----· ------ B,\ N.J, ON SlllRTS • 
cc1<tel1 ' l 'c< I C !1 ,1111IJer..- 111L1 ~ 1 1111\ ,. ~1 1 1 
' 111 c1f91·it~ 1)f t' l1t~ jJ l c1 ~· e 1 ·5 0 11 111 (• le .:1r11 
' " " ·rlr a t cri cket 
ti11r1c1 I ou ll o(1k. ~l' l1 e 
'.J o\\'Cll'(j l'a tl tlt>· lllellli)e1·:; \\']10 -
cu t111t1·ie~ l)l l1e 1· 1l1 c1r 1 \,-:·· lie <·o n 1IL1cti 11g- \\'0 1·1~~11011:-; i11 -
l·L" er ford (: .,Jle ~!'. 
1\ 111 ~ 1 ·il'< l. l .c1..-1 Sci tu1·1l e:1\ tl1e lf' c1111 
i11ter·r1 :1-
c11·e f1 ·c) 111 
defea ted : ALL DI SCOUNTED : 
• • {, :._1 :t• I >1·. 1:: u11i cc Ne\\~to11, a .s:-;o-
t'it!:c· JJ1 ·1Jf'es~ 1 )1 · of' e<lucc1tio11; l\-'l 1·::;. 
l·~ \·t·l ~·11 \\'/1 itc, ~1ssoc:iatc 111· o f es-
~·1 i cf f tl1co1·>· o f 111L1sic ancl l11usic 
l'l!l:t·: 1tio11; !Ji· . ~vc1 11 :-S C r··a\vfo1·ll, 
:J..:~i5' t :- 111t J)! '() fe:;so 1,. of' JJ1 ·actic1:l l 
chc·o log·,..· 1:1 11d (lean of the U11i,·e1·-
JJl'll fl'ss<i1· of' ~·e,\1 1'esta111e11t; !)1·. 
>Ii l·l1 a1:.•l i\Ii lle1·, a s si:;bant JJ1 ·ofcs-
.~o r (J f 11 eL11·o l og·~1 a 11·cl ps-.v-c l1iclt1·~1 ; 
l ~ 1· .. Ja111e :,; ' l'y111 s , a sso('ic.itC p1·0-
:·e~~ 0 1 · of 1·clig·iou s eduea tio11; and 
I 11·. Ren ja111in Pa yto 11 , inst1·ucto1· 
of :-oC:'ial etl1i<.·,.; an<I tl1 e sociolog·:-· 
1lt rf'li gi on. 
1.. itJ1e1·:-; l1e~lUi11g- \\1u1·ksho1Js \viii, 
i11clll (le i\I 1· :,; .. LU a Robi nso n, c.1s-
.--.istant <li 1·ec:to1· of 11u1•s ing· eduC<l-
tjf~!l . [•'1·eeli111e 11' s Hos1)ital; l\•l 1·s. 
\' i1·).!'i ni;,1 \I oo i·e, 1) 1·og·1·c1111 a ss i:-;t-
~l11t. Co111111u11itjr Se1·\·iee P1·ojcct ; 
c:..1:i(I 1i1·ofe:o>:,; io11al JJe1·so r111el 1~ 1 ·0 111 
t!1e ... \ 111e1·iccl11 Ca11ce1· S<>Ciet~·. the 
!). (" . J) e1l~11 · t111e 11 t ot' Heal tl1 ll ll (l 
t !1t· :·"oti<.tl f-1 ~· J!.'ic n c Soc_·iet:-·. 
'Tl1t' \\' < l·1 ·),:-; J1op~ \\1 ill be co11-
1! l1 1.·t.l'( l in tle:-;i _l!..11atc(I c·hu1·c l1 e'S ir1 
-11c· Sero11<\ P1·ec i11rt in the l101Je 
tl1;1t a1l1l C'<l (\C 1)t}1 \\·ill be J?i\'e 11 t o 
L!1,· lo c~1l ··\\'~11· 0 11 P o\•e1·t,\1 . ' ' 
. ' . 
•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
':' ::: ::: Tl1;.11 St'\' t•r·;.11 111 t• 111lt1·rs uJ' 1l1t' t1·;.1t·k lt>~1111 set· 111 It• .. j 
l10:l'' t" lilllt· .,,. II(> l'Ufl(.'t'r11 f'• •r· 1l1t• lt•a111. St''' t'r0;1I ,-,l0:1~· t: rs rt·- .---~~~~----~~~~-----~. ~~~--~~~~~~.-..,'!,,,.• 
f11se1l (() a1 .. ·011111an~· ('0ll('h T11111 l·larl and 1h1• l'PSI ,,,. 11r.. • .. • 
) . . tt~;,1111 tt) tilt·  I t•la\\ .art• '111t"t't l•t·t·i111St· 1l1t·,· ,,·;.-111tt•tl to <"o l1tt111t•. • · • ~10 ............ 1111y ...... ,,, ... ,.1 ...... ,r ,,,,. ,, .... ,.: ,,,,0 ;, 1.a.1G· ,,c,.,1 .. ,1 : Professional Pharmacy, Inc. : 
i11 tht' Pt•nn l{t'la~· s, i11f1>r111r1I l'lral'h I-fart that 111· \1'011111 111>1 ·: ' : 
n1ak1• th•· ,,.;,, ••• Phila<l•·l11hia. : • MEDICAL SUPPLIES . ·: 
• • • ~' ;:. ~' ' l~ l1 ;;1 ! l'l' 11l e 1·fielll e 1· l .. {· 11r1i t• l-l t• 1 11Jer~1i11 is IJl'lJ\ i11 µ- ll1c1t :1 litt le • • 
rn arr carr do a bi~ job. ·rhe spunk) .) ft. I in. ~lt'rrd e rso rr plavs a : e CQSM ETICS ' : 
fi11 e ce 1 1 l c 1 · fi <~l 1l . ;.111 (1 lie i..- <.·t11·1·e111] , <1111 cJ 11 :" 1)11~ 1e,111·1's le1"'1cli11:!· : : 
' 
hill e r> : • SCHOOL SUPPLIES . : 
. 
;:. ;:. ;: 'J' l1 ;;1t ll o,,c11·cl ~tucle11l~ ... h c1ulc l l11·gc111i ze <l l)l'O le5 l ~1.~· c1i11 ~l 
tl1e <1tl111i11i~t1 · • 1li r1 11" :-o JJO!ic·~ of 11ut ~· 1 ·c1 11ti11 ~· at l1 lt-tiL· 5t: l1olc11·s l1 i1J!", 
Ho11·a rd is the 0111, sl'hoo l in tire CIA •\ 1»hich does not >u h,i d ize 
it :-o athlctt':>-. Atl1letes t·0 11t1 · il)Llll~ <-15 r1111c l1 11) tl1e l·ol ler·e c1lr11ns 1Jhe1·,.. 
c1~ tl1 ose st u(le r11 s .,, 110 1·ece i\·t' ~ 1 tJ.1 Clt'111i c ~t· l1 o l <:1 1 ·si1 ·i1)~. fo 1· tl1r )· t·a 11 
lie ~1 1· ~1ll ~ ir1 µ. 111,ir1! 1'111· t111il ~ ~11 1 11 :-o(· l1(1(ll ~1)i1l i1. :>-<)·r11 e ll1i11 :!· ,,·\1i r .1 1 
' ' 
' I 
""" ·rlr at Ruh IL11L·s of Flor ida .\ & _\I'""' r1111 the ll\U.1ard 
< l c1~ l 1 i11 ::.'J S11l'<.:t1l <1ii 1,11 <11·< it111 <l the ,\ g ~\I ~<:1111 1 J 'u~ i:-- 1!1 ~1 1 111~: 
'' 11r·l<l·~ f;-1~tl·~t \1 u111c1r1 11 <:1::" 1101 <:l('CCJr11 1Jl i..-·l1t'(I tl1i :-: ft' ~l l l1 t·fc,1·e llt '-
• 
1·;.1 u.-:e li t: /1 ;1.-: 1111 ! 1)e1·ft•( ' lt•rl Iii~ l ~1k e 11fl'. 
" " " 'rlr il l ·1[1(' "i11111·r of th e Cl ,\ ,\ football cha111pio11ship ""' ·' 
,'..! ' ' !t J <:1 /J(1~1 :'t'<l ."1•11 l11J\\I ~· ~11nt • !Iii ." \l' <:lr . 1\ l·c·1Jr< l i11!.!.' to ll r. Sc~ 11 1t1 e l 
I·:. 13~i1 · 1 1f'~ . ;111 ;1r·l·1.1ti ,'..!e 111t'11 t j .. lie ir 1µ: 11e~· l1 ti 1Jte(I '' itl.1 t\1e S1 1utl1,,·e;1 
Cc,~1ft·1 ·c1 1 1·1· f11r · 1.1 !lC>.-::o;i JJle t..:o r1tes l i11 lilt:' Or·.:111 .~e · Bl o~~o1 11 11e.\'.I , l'i.tl'. 
' l' l1e Je ~l ,!!llt' f''\IJt•1·t s ;1r1 < tJ1~\,·e 1 · l•J ii :" JJl''' IJllS<tl i1 1 (l() 1/ ;1\ " · /l 
• 
. ·• 
: e HOUSEttOLD REMEDIES ' : 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
: 29li GEORGIA AVE., N, W. AD 4-0~44 ,: 



























• • • 
• • 
• 1r·1-; ,4Rlc ()f'f' f ; /l/1,(; SO!llf,'Tl/1 .' ... ( ; 1, ·,.;1r·1 • 
• • • 
• • 
Sh~kespeare 
(Co11tin l1ell 1· 1.·0111 11ag·e a, c·ol. :: I Open 
• • · ~ - 'UndeJ. Bulfelld. Se'loke ~ 'i!' Jll(' fJOsiti\'e <:ll'g·u111e11t ::; f o 1· S 11 a I.: e:; J)e a 1·e 's au tl101·:;·J1 i IJ. 
• • 
.: JI 11 . ..11' IS 11':' 
• 
Thurs., Fr i., Sat . 
Till 9 P.M. :~600 GI~OJlGI ,\ 1\ \ ·1·:. 











: ,.\ Sillt •5 CUfflUl"itli<)ll \\·}1icf1 
' adverti sPd n1t"rel1a~1<li s 1• for ,·011 




















: ''fhe a1111e0:11·a11c:e ot' an autho1··~ 
n~11~1e 0 11 the title f)ag:e i ~ ec1 uall~· 
1·c l1able to <l 111anL1-::>c: 1·i11t an(! t\\'O-
tl1i1·t!s of tl1c ecl itio11s IJe.:11· Sl1ak-


































































IJ .\!, I f AC1'0R 
l' JllERSON 
VOICE OF JllliS!C 
\\ .ESTINGHOL-S E 
.\OJ\llR.<\J , 
R.C .. .\. I . 
NO .NEED TO PAY LIST 
OR EVEN RETAILERS' WHOLESALE 
\~D 
' 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! · 




















• ~~lrxanber ~airs· (!Corporation~ 
. - . 
: 63.~ J''f,OllIDA ,\\' I': ., N.l': ., \\' ASflli'\GTOi'\. D.f. : 
: r,r. i-6-llO : 
. \ . 





.o\l s1.1 . 11011c of l1i s co 11 te111 1)01·-
cl1·i e~ lloL1btecl \1i s 1:1uthoi·s !1i1J . 
'rJ1e1·e ai,:c o\·c1· fift.\' allt1sions t o-
~IL11·i11g· \1i s lif'eti111e, 111a11\' ol 
\\'hich a1·e cxt1·c111 el·1' 1·cl iable. J1 e 
. ' S~l ili. I-le citecJ F1 ·~111 c i s Mee1·s ;1 11 <! 
I1c11 J o l111so11 0::1:; l\\'o o f the111. 
Dr·. J o\111 f,ove ll, J 1·., .IJ1·ot'esso1· . 
o f 1~ 11g·li~J1, 1)1·e.si(l e1I <:111 c! i11 Iii."' ·, 
011cni11g· 1·e111~11:!.;: :; t!1c111).;ccl !Vlis :-; 
\\ ' \1 ite of th e lil)1·f11·,· s t<:1 fl' f'o1· 
l1e1· ··outstatilling: .i~ I) 011 tl1_e ~J1;:1!.;e::i Jl D<-l1·e ex l1 ilJ it ('.t11·1·c11tJ,, 011 ·~ 
<!i;;Jll<:1.\· i11 tl1e l''ot111ll c1·!-i Lib.1·~11·\· .Y 
!c.1>1).\·,'' I-Te <ll :-;o int1·otlt1cec! J)1'.. 
. Jclso11 C' .. G1·a11t., JJl'(l f esso1· e111e1·i-
tt1..;, \\•l 10· t<1L1.c:· l1 t. Sl1r1l-:e· ... 11e1:11·c ~1t ,, 
!I O\\' R. t'( ! ClJl (\ r)t·. \\r illi<lll l E . •. 
' l·:< 1 ~·c 1·t o 11 \\ '110 •1c)\\' t.enc l1 es tl1c· 
r•0\11·..;c. 
l·: XE:LUSIVF. C,\I\1PUS REPRl~SENTATIVES 
FOR 18 'YEARS 
' 
o,,,,,, " T/01t·arrl .4cco11 r11 






















. .............. . 
. . '. . ' ~ · 
·r11 r fi1a1le:-; l ·:~1to 11 RL11 ·c·l1 :\I e-
1110 1·i~1I f,C'rtt11·e Se1·ie:-S \\'C1s es t<:1\)-
\i_--.!1e(l ll.\' tl1c f;n gli:-;h rll•J>a1 ·t111e11t 
i 11 111c111<>!'.\' of the l <:tl c 1)1·. B L11·ch. 
t'o 1·111e1· 111e11.i!Je1· of tl1e -cle1)a1·t-
111c 11t c.111 cl 1 · c(~o.Q· 11izl· (l sc!1ol::1i· f <) 1· 
l1is 1· esea1·c'.l1 0 11 t!1c lit'l' a11ll \ \ 'fi t· !.;::: 




























flit• r 11 ~ i11c ~s C IL1h poses l>c fore it l111 s wl1icl1 took 1l1c111 to 1111:111)' 
1lifl'c1· 11t t ' (lJllJl<111ics ,,·lier<' lltcy ~· (> re lc>l ll of' 1l1c ;1,·;1ilo1l>l c oppora 
11111iti s f' f11· c 111pl1l)· 111 e 11t. 
Gi l>t-t> t • Jt)(' \\ ' i~g!", :\(l1iic 
\1· 111:--I •:1<1 f~ :1 1· 11t · t t, y,-,lllllt' 
F1·<1111 )1._·.l'1 to riµ;l1t, 1' 1·0,)~ 1·11tt· : ;1rc t>.i.1t 
\X'1.1lto11, Kc111 ( :1:trtl111111 , lli11·l>o1ro1 Mor~is, 
Kell,·, R i1111lf1l1>l1 \\' f·!'"t,~ ~\1·, · t·ll' Gi·ee11tt·do<l 
• 
' . 
\t·: t·: t ~· ·II{ l'Cl{f, ICITY 11<1sili1·1· f'acto1· fo1· c.11·bl1si11g· the 
. . 
cou nt1·.\· to the need of· effective ( (~ o tinue<! }1·0111 11ag·<.~ 2, col.1 .lJ leg·isl'ation ~1nll · enfo1·ce111eht -
te1·1l1 i1·res 11onsib.le tech- tl11·eat~ of cl1aotic \•io1ence. 
b1·ought into p lay. ::\1anj' I t has been 11ointed out inany 
11eopl. \\·ill :o;<-1',1· t\1at ll1e~· ~11·e li111es that the .:\111e1·ican peQple it1(~tt·e ti\·e, tl1at the)' do 11101·e · <lt'l' 11101·e conce1·ne<l \\•ith la\,. and 
hc_11·n1 tl1a11 g·ood as Se11 . Ht1111p·h- 01·ecl1· t hc-1n tl1eJ1 a 1·e ,,·it.h ''.ius-
i·eJ1 t e ci ,,iJ 1·ig·hts bill i11anag·e1· tice''. \\'ith tl;ie existe11ce of· ef.-
of' ·ti1c Senate 1·ecentl·y h~1s stated. fective ext1·e.111ely 1·adical g-1·oups 
~e 1·oes , if adequate})' 01·g;a11- c .. 1t1:-.iilg- se\'e1·e, st1·~1i11 ::- on the 
i1.e{l · , i· t1no1·g-anized could c1·e- 11011ulace. tl1~ . 11101·e Jl1·0111i11ent 
ate . uch ~oc ial and econo111ic ci \·il 1·i.c·l1ts Iea<le1·s ''' ill l1ave a 
it\1~1 0~ in t\ 1i :-; cot1 nt1·J1 as to 111~1ke ::;oui·c·e of J)O\\'e1" \\1 hich thej· 1nust 
i't ll )J< s t e,·e11ts ~1111)ea1· 1it·is,ti11e. 1i .t'.fir·if1/l•tf co 11 .: !e111n. The~r \1ave 
So111e g·1·ot1 ))S <:\1·e i·ealizing: t h is liecn (loi ng· tl1is <1l1·ead'.~'· They 
an<I ~ i·e t l1e1·efO)'C acting i11 <:lll l1<t\ 'C' bee11 telling the p1·ess that 
·'t1 n1·e ' JJOn s il1le'' 111anne1·. I }1 ope t l1c\· <11·e 11ot su1·e 110\\' 111uc·h· long-
tli~tt sucl1 ot1tla''' g·1·o t111 ~ co11- 1~1 · 0t\1C \1 \\·ill ·be c1ble to cont1·01 
ti 11ue to .Q'l'O\\. ancl Iea\•e the rli;;- t l1 ei1· , 11atio11al tJ1·ga nizatiol).' s 
ci11li 11 d 1 ·~1nks of~ the 11a'tion~ l 111e111l)e1·s. The i11c 1·ease of ''un-
i1i·gan~zation .... This \\'Ould have cont1·ollable'' i2.·1·ou11s \\10t1ld 111;;1l<e 
;;c•\'e1·*l be11efic:ial effects, 111t1ch ' ·g:oocl cop.\·''-JJossibl.'I' t\1e back-
like t e eno1·1110.us JJO\\' Cl' tl1at the bone of the \\'hole ci,·il 1·i,e:hts 
f{]ack !\.1'11 ::;li 111 ~ have been c1s a 1110\·c111ent. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SI 11 /J etl f,o bs I er 
DINNER SERVED FROM 
' 
'1 :00 P.M. to 2 :00 A.M. Monday tl1ru Fridµy 
4:00 A.M. to 12:00 Midnigl1t Sat11rclay & S11ncli1~· 
For 
• 
3530 Gl~ORGI . .\ 















: . .\11ril 
. ' Religious Institute 
(Contint1ed f1·0111 page 1, ool. 3) 
Institl1te 
a.m. an cl 
Fridav ~Ia ,v .1 a,t 10 
. ' 
\\rill pi·esicJe ove.1· t11e 
mo1:ning session. DevotionaJ :75-el'V-
ices \\rill be concll1ctecl b)' th~ P...e''· 
H. Albion Ferrell , chaplain of 
the c~1ntC1·b111·y ClulJ at Hb\\'~1.1 · cl. 
J)r. J ohn H. Giltner, as~·istan t 
' IJ1·ofesso1· of chu1·ch l1isto1·;.' . \\•il l 
- p1·esidc o\·e1· tl1e e\·eni ng· se:;.-;.fon 
clu1·ing- \\1hich i\•r i·. Roge1'S \\' ill 
g·iv·e ·~1 ''C1·itif1t1e o f the fRole of 
the Ministc1· 111 Politics ~'' •D1·, 
Da\1 is ,,·ill . a c·t "11 ... c·t·itic { )u1·in!! 
. 
• 
• ~ )tn*!'l t he session. 
The annual dinner \viii ))e hc•ld 
at G JJ.111. i11 the f~tCtiltY lot111 .~e 
. of Bal chvin }Jail, Fourth and Cpl-
- Presiclcnt , Dickie Ml·Neil , E liz<1l1c tl1 \'.'.' t1lkf'1·, Oclic S t C\ 'Cll !", J_.. illi:.i11 leg·e St1·eets , i101·th\\'e::t. Dr. ~·J-01·­
llolJ~o11 , K(_"11nt~tl1 S l1 1.11111011 ; scco11<l rov;-Bol>l>ic f_..~1111t1rr, ~c,· illc clecai .\\'. John :;on, 111·esiclent~111-
'\:' 01111g, .J1111c Iiilli11.l!s, .J1Jl1n P co1\')', l\.f:1tli c Jo11cs,, H :11·1-,' Se)·o11111r, Cl·ittis of Ho\\'~li·cl, \\' ill b<' tlie 
Fr1.111z l-li.1y, Robcrl Diµ;l-' S, Vivii111 .·\1110s, ltol1c rt To\\·11 .se11d, Mt111tli11c 
, F' 1 })l'inc:i J)tl! SJJeakc 1· i:1t tl1e t li1111ei ·. Cooper·, l:..<1117.c) Vcr11c1·. Ne,1ille Mt·l , :.1 1·f'n , H. 1'111)·101· itzl111gl1 , ] ;';.11·11 I)' 
'd · · 1J 1·. Leen E. \\' 1·i,ght, J)1·ofesso1·· of 1 t. , ·1sor. 
Business Club Makes Its 
• 
Annual Trip to Pittsburgh 
• 
1:ur their Ele.venth A1111ual 
Field 'l'rip, the, Busin ess Cl ub 
lt1 u1·e<I ~t!te 1 ·ctl 11c1t io11c1ll )· fwnou s 
IJusi11ess L'o 11cc1·11s i11 tl1e Pi tts· 
stt1dents g·ot ai1 i11sig·ht into the 
n1arketing· research at the pro-
<.!uct i·esea1·ch lev·~l. 
On th e final day o.f the trip, 
the group visited the U. of Pitts-
burgh and its Graduate School of 
• 
'Rusi 11ess. Tl1e to111· \vas con-
\)ut·g l1. Pe1111sy·l\1a 11i c1 c1 1·ea {ll11·- clti ded \Vith a visit to the c ity's 
ing th e \\·ee k · on i\ilarch 11 -lS. largest depal'tn1en t sto re , Joseph 
·1'l1e ~,· ~·oup: 11 u111l)e1· i11g 29 Busi- l-I?1·~e Co11111a nJ1: That sa11ie 
11 e5-~ ;;i. iicl EcotlO lllic 111 , 1 jo i·~. \\'e re e \ren1ng, a i·ecept1on \Vas helcl fo1· 
·I . . . d I , ' ' ·- ' I .· V . the students. Men1bers of t h e 
c1ape1011e Y) ' ''· ·' aiion · Pittsburgh Chapter of the Ho\v-
Coonrbs. Jlirec tor of S tud ent a rd UniYersi~y Busi ness Club 
l ·: n11) l {)) ' l llt~11t c1 11(l · Crct<l11 ~1l e :PJ ;.1ce- .~\Iu111 n i .A.ssociatio11 al so attencl-
111en t. 1111(1 P1·o fe~~o1·_.. 1--f . Na,·lnr c<.1. 
tl1e ~ (' \\' Testa111ent, \\' i~l ))1·e-
. . • 
sifle . 
l 'l1e fi11:c1l l-<'1·iclaJ' session, s.c-J1c.-0-
• • 
uled ror 7 :30 p,111 ., \vi)! • be dc-
\' Otccl to a ' ' '01·1d·\\·i cle pet;~ecti,·e 
' o t· the 111ini s te1· i11 J)olitics . J)1·. 
. .!. sl1anin \vi1J disct1ss th~ toJl ic 
~111d Di·. Davies \\1 ill act a$ C1·iti<..:. 
fJr. \\'i llian1 A . Banner, p1X>fe.'sor 
of P ·hilo.sophJ', \\rill j)t·esicle. 
' 
\
1l 1·. Fa1·111e1· ''' ill spehk Satiu1·-
• • 
cl;;1v at 10 a.111. Di·. W111 . Stt1a1·t 
N~lson, ,,icc-p1·e:;icle·nt of .the l 7ni '" / 
ve1·sity ~1 nd p1·ofesso1· of cl11·is-
tian tl1eolog·y, \\' ill p1·eside. Tl1e 
Instittite \\rill end \Vith ·an OJ>en 
fo1·u1n and business ses~ion di-
1·ectecl' l:YJ' ])1·~ Ja111es D .. T:·;111~ . 
associate ~ii1 ·ofesso1· ·of i·eligiot1s 
cdt1ca tio 11 . 
Fitzhuµ·h of th e f) epart n1ent ,.f -----------------------------
R u3i 11 p-;;;.~ \ rl 111i11i_.;t1·c1l io11. 
. 








.A..1·1·f\'ing· i11 l..,ittsbti1·g;l1 by G1·e.\:-
}1oun cl B11 s. tl1e g·1·oup checl.;:e<.I 
i11to t he Pen-S\1e1·aton, \\iheJ·e 
tl1e.\r sta:,1ecl fo1· tl1e f]u1·c.1tiol1 of 
the trip. In Pittsburgh , t h e)· 
" ·ere t he guests of the Cul f Oil 
Co1·1)01·ation at J,1·eal<fa st ori 
~~arch 12 in t h e Alleg·hen)' Roon1 
of the Pe·n-Sheraton. Th e:,, tour· 
eel tl1e Gt1lf Builcii11g, tl1e tallest 
edifice in the cit)·. \V IIC 'f ele-. 
\' 1s1011 Station. tl1e Pi ttslJ t11·g·h 
COUTITEI{, c1 lea<ling: n c'''S1)ape1 ' 
i11 tl1e city. an<l . tl1e H . J. H einz 
Co1n1)an,'I·, \\rhe1·e the.\' \\'e1·e· al ~o 
I t111ch eon p:uests . 
. .c . " 
On F1·i<lr1~-. :VIa1·cl1 13, tl1c stu-
dents vi,ited the P ittshurg·h PPate 
Glass C-011111a11y in F o1·d City ancl 
tl1e Resea1·cl1 Cente1· of the U11ite,J 
States Steel Corporation in !Vfvn-
1·oeville, at the latte1· J)lace, thc 
C!ustom 
J 351 You S1., N.,V. 
Nf:XT DOOll ·ro 












OPENING APRIL 30 
Street, N.W., Georgetown 
. '.': -~ ,,,,:,:· 
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